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Cllf1.~ I 
! ~,!'.C ODTJCTIOfi 
0110 i 'intls tha.i; i'..u:~lmi•'::: 1JOS : t,ion i::J !:".oi; 1•oceiv-l1.,.; a t.!1ol."ouc;il or..o-..ieh 
'i;rc~t:.!Om;., i.'>:,_'01-e 'i:.llc acco1,t.o..'l'lco 01· rojoc·i:.ion o:t !lis ros:i. ~on :La voiced. 
ono o::lsi..s., b :,"ii:rcon ·ii!l.coo t ·:.·o i1Tiio:."'!1.C.t.:!.on:l.l.. ca-~:.w"iiropbao ar.d Ll..ther. 
:Tc:.:1•J.y cJ 1 of !J.1.-::.ho1· 1 B \'l'Ol•l~ hO.V.:l SO:.!O°iih:i:"t -;:;o Sey'_, at lee.st :i.!!?.-
·i:a"1e)· m--osa. .oocause o:r iil"" s om tinda alr.10st con-liredic'i;017 s~::.ttt:!O:nts 
dcpcndil~ on ttr..o s:ltuatioa in 1-h'.ich ho Bl'lOl:e. One !!IUS"G tho:."0£01"'8 !:t'l0i7 
the s:i i.--uztiol'l 1•1i!:tcl:1 ho ir.w ad(.!.rosai~., ao ~ha.t nu bo11est p1.9eaentc.tion 
of 1'!is t.b:i.n1::ilig is !.!llWl. In the te3Cbi11g of t.lio ti·ro !d.:ngdmm ~d.s is 
~x,c-lttl.:cy, t;l'"U()_, £or Luther i'OUDl hims(llf' in sort of a. ~tiddle position 
oo·i:;,reon ·i;ho Po.pista tUld the En\i!moia.ats. A1tlla.~l-~ :.ho spaoi.f'io ownta 
l 
2 
boll:i.nd none of t!.o ·n_Yl"ii1.~s OU ·: .. ho l:i.:.1-c~!lS 8.l"O no~ S!>CC:i.S:::.ca.l.J;1 t'!ell-
•i;iono:l in tho "":J:>:l1 .. , t hey ,;e_•c ?!o~i; :i..11 ::.ili.nd in •i:.ho ,ll"'l:tinz uo ·:,,hat tho 
1>roce11ia-c;ioll ·.rou:W. not s"i.rasa o!lc• per-.lod 01 .. :mother iJ',1~ ~-::,~c::?!;i;. to ep.va 
an ovm:a.11 pic·i;uro or -utlmr•u •i:Jlinld.ll!J. 
T ,·\°J!or• D co11cor/v of.' -;,110 ·i;,.70 l:::l.ns'JODS shoul<l no·;; oo conm.d••recl llis 
ii o.m•· 113 on Cinn•ch and .. ,~:r~o 1•o~i·iiionah:i..p:3., as \N :.:11a.r -:i?o:.i, tJu·i; 1 .. a.···..or 
•••• 10 Chr la•c.:i-i1.111 :i 1,ooi -~ion ns a. .,sx.il.:or or "i:,he Ci .u,·ci1 a.ud a ci ti.,. :n 0£ tho 
s--ii~to , and -;;110 -'.;011S· ons rllic: ·;;his involve.... =1e. oZoi"O _._.!O p:l:por doos / 
no·i; uoc..1. v;_·\il.1 ·i;ho poli·liy of tlJo C.l'Ul'"c:i. 01.. its oi'i'"loial co:nruc•i.ior-.a \Tl tb 
i.!10 stai;o., for i.hls invoJ.vos pl'ob.1.omo beyond t he sco:x, or i;u"i.i!0r1a 
.:.r_ .!Q:~ti·i;e conco:_.,i; of ·iihe lti..n&tdo!:'!3. T.~ P>-9".iJ:lai-w,, concern io ha.-; ~ha 
Cb .... is-ii:i.cu ca."! ao?'VU C-od .mc1 hi.3 ne:J.ehbor best ,·r.L'\i..llin tho i'l .. ai:!3:;or!.: of 
"ii. !.O ·i;;,m ·od-o;.."da.inad J~~do-;10 • 
• !oo:iihor is it ·i.ho purpouo or i.hia paper ·:.o prow o;:, di.3Pt"Ovo C'.:trJ 
:.,an1 s -:;1~01"";'; oi in' 0?'!1£'Cto:iaol'.l or appJ;1c:it.i0.1 o~ hl.tltc1 .. •a taaci~ m'Xl 
to sec haa it .?as 2-Zi'ected 1node:c'n hist ory-, 'Lut :i. . atlloi• it a:Lz.a to loolt 
at • i\.! • 1101.. an ~ oeo ·,·Jhr>.t ha actuaJ.ly saus. ,li th thi s :!.n :Ji1ul ·,;a t.:lon 
loo t to t ,·r01!1.i eth-corri.w:y .l\i::1er-lca. mld ace if iTa cmn'lOt c.l01 .. i ve SOi:IO n,w 
:i.11.9if!h·~9 into 01.Q;• Dai:tborship in bo"iib 1:ln._zdoms or C-od. It should i.'C 
noted i'ro:i i;he ou:~sa·i, tiw.-t tlJi.s papa1• :is not advocatin~ o. I"O t;urn to tho 
cozl!)lo·oo policies set d.a1;n by !uthol•, -£01• one caii.'10·~ ap1ey Luther• a 
ootlieval ,·rm.•lcl v.!.Gli to :l o.odOl""n demcra:i:do S"J"3to:1., ::-.rt ro.thar j_t 1>0int:1 
ou-t ·iil!a va1.uo or I;u-i;l'i..m• 1 s Sm. .. l1:1tur11.1. intoi-protnt:ton a."ld tJ!O ina:1.c truths 
,·;,'hicll it COlT::.aillS £or all a.gos om cultu.~9. 
This !XtJ)Or i d.11 loo!.::, i'irst ~ o.J..1., nt the bisto1·loal aitlw.tion 
and teach:l~ ~ tho modiov::i.l Church 1,i'\ill \'f1lich !llthcr ,ma f:i.ry;l ]·i ar and 
,ihich aided lw:.i in lda o:m~'OBis a."Jd in:r:t.uencocl lw in arrl v.!.~ at tho 
3 
do'l/-o:tor,cd co:?cop·i. or -~ha tr;o l:ifJBti:aos. !hvl?J8 e:~ llncd the basis of 
lia ·i;~cc!i:i.113, ~:ilm !).!per !'ocr.wo:.; ii.a ati.cntio on each o:£ -~Ile .:u~uo:.ia 
oe_ " :..t'!lio'.cy., a.c .. i.1ir! ia10:li• H o•::;:_tnctivo c!1:.u,nctori~-tics. · 11:i:,h ~10 dis-
·i;:~11et i vc,wJu o£ enc; 1 oS: "iiho lei.~<!• ... ,s in nine., •i;i1e po.!)O::.·, a-t ·i;:10 1--ia!: 
oi: I p ·i;i t :'i.on., J.oo1'=S 2:i:; t ho roJ.:.•.tionslrl. ,. be"i..:co.'!. ·i:;ho t-:ro., !'"ll:·a~ sho:.,-ll'16 
ho..-r "iiliey r.nwt l.c l:cp-i; aopa.l'atml., aucl eacol1dl.y s.10-.·r.iy,,e ha.; tlloy havi:i 
::; · ?.ti.lo.d·i;ics m1d cur.1plw.z...:nt 01w a.110-i:Jwi•. A£ liOl' vle :.:uu !.uthc:i.·' s 
·i;o ci..::.2u, a 10 pa.1-xl:t" l ooks ·i:;o the pL•ooo1~ ADorl~ si t·uc:i;ion a.Yid 
·i; .. 10 po:;· t: .. m .:.:n •:.i1.i.ch a l,taD'bo1• o:£ the !.ui.horan Cln!l•d1-::..aa:.OU1"i S-,fl:10<1 
:i.J.nd:J h:i.:.!Gc:U:. 
Tho llod:i.OT.l.1 :n.-.oJ~"'l"o'l.lnll 
!10.<l m'\)"o e ·m .... l tton so oJ.oLu .. :cy, on ·i;lm i.·torld:ey' m-;ord mn a.ut..~1'1. tv as 
he .1a.c.l.l !!:11 so clo.:l.m.' l18 he acl:r-.a.rJ.odgod tha:i. otbors ha.cl conc ... i'nod 
·i; 1ocwolves u:i ·i;h tltl.::J probl tttt ·i:;oo. ilhon one loo.:s at "\ihe boc~und 
onl;:r i n !uti101·'a timo but iahn.t i ·i, reaches back :irriio t ho l'!istorJ of ·i;i1a 
ri::. .. ]3 Cimrc.1. Tho noot i i.I orl.ant i'lOrl: in the o:ir'.cy· Cht11•ch 011 ·i.110 sub-
ject. of' •ii.no Chm--ch a-a'ltl tho re1ation of tl~e Church I a r.?Cl:lbol'Q t o the 
·:rorld i o :3·i; • .L\ugus-l.ii1w•s Do C'lv.i.i.ate Dal. This UOl"'k i a Ii !B £01.mdation -------
:0<.1, on t ho other. I!o t..~ed i;ha l::L,gcl021 of tha ,:rorJ.d (a::.vl'tia.s. tari"elm.) 
Old _ost:mont up to ·i.he pc1'"iod in \DD.Ch he lived. Ill S-i;. Aut.'Wlt!no's 
·l;lw-,,Jd.J~ ·i;i;io civlt:ul 'OOl'"'.i.'"011& is tcq,o1•al., tU1d ho trequ.ont]y O(lUQ.toS it 
1t.i.t11 ·i:J.1e Jdngclo!:1 of Satan (c:Lvitas diaboli). T"ne otl10r sto.to io the 
lr:i.nc.,'"'Cl.oo. of God (civitaa Dai). i'llO oivitaa Dai :Ls tho Olnu.•cb., \1itl.ah ·----- -----
1 ilart:Ln r.u~, 112!iat Sol.cli.ors. too, can oo &nad., 11 Tarka of 
tiar'w1 !uthe:r~ aditod tv Clm. .. l.es :U. Jacobs ( P'.Jiladolp;lia1 iiiiiionixirg 
Presa, :aJji), V, 3;. I!ore&ftor citocl as 1"1!.D:.. -
r.10s·G scho:tax•a conaidor to 'ix> 11ono o'ii..ltcr than ·i;hc vlsi ble., organized 
C!mrch i n 'iihe t llooJ.oey- of St • .AUglmt:i.na.2 
Close)¥ connected ·:1ith St. Auguat.i.na1s tro1•k i s also tile co.nce,rn; 
0£ "Gho t.ro atroi--ds. TalD.:::lg thoir au.e i'rol;l S'i; . !..illw 22:28 (n:to01:., Lord, 
horo ai.•o tTro Ei'·;o1 ... Js11 )., a. groa:', ~.her of ·i,;hooJ.o~~ns c.l.evoloped t.!~ co1r 
CO!Yli of "ii!10 tt·ro ld.ns;<loms. • .oto.blo 2.':'.loi~ ·ii..1-toae ·.;oi;~ opo C-a.1as·• :us I., 
.!1.1cu:i.n, W'ltl St. F.et"llhO.l.~ or Cla:llwvn-m:.3 .:\:!.thouc;,1 the i.."li.orpretation 
~.l"'led frou man to ~, it clovQJ.opcd into a. :.?Ora r:l.gid s-J:3-to.:"'l i..."1 the 
Cmu•oh in the c~oe of tho conturios. It '\'tilS ~nta:lned tl!a.t t..t.-io tiJ'O 
' 
!)O·,;oro con1p:Ler.cnted one anotli.er a?kl vmre in o. harmo.?ioua uni•l;y. ~o 
Cln:.1•cl .1 ·the s tate ,mro Brem}P'iml..'!"\;e -rr.Lth tr..e ouperor as the vla:i.ble 
uc;cmc,J to ,·:Iu.ch God had (:ivon ·tha s.;ord tlmt ovl.1 n::!.(:ht be l1e1d in chccl:; 
llf'.ilo t..'10 Popa ut::.n ·i.lw Vl3i i.>le head of the C!'mrch., tho s11!.ri tua.l vicar 
o1: God' a floe!: 0,1 a&-t11.4 As the Pap2.ay r:,-ra.7 in pa;;cr., it exertod ~tor 
il'ltl.uence ovor t he state, ~lti:t. Innocent :O.:I :Ln his f:i -.•s ·~ sor!:1011 a.tter 
his election as !?opo tro.s ablo to ~= 
As God.., tr.a creator of ·i;ho uni'Vm'so., ue"'., t 17o g:rea."'-. licl.'\is in 
·:.ho i".h•1imumt. of hea.wn., ;:.ho ~ter to ru.le tho da;:r and tho 
la·i.to1· to ru1o the nig.1lt., so He s~ri t,:ro groui, cli5fdiiias in tho 
f'ii"Bll -~ of t!10 Ul'tl:vorsnl Clmrch., • • • • Tl10 greater to rule 
2 c. s. ~., ll'fha !.ioani.ng of Augustim.S;,1 •Do CiT.Ltnto Do:i.1 £er 
our Dey-, 11 Concordia Theo1ogic:n lf011thJ;r, XIV (J~J, l94h)., ~-
3 Frans l'4u., 11 LuthQl"S Iol1r0 von den mxl.den P.eichon, 11 1.alti1er'..uc, 
~ Schrifenroiclie., lwro.\wgogo'ben von i1alther ~., Frans um.., 
P.eroan Soli:cytor., Johmmos Pfoil'far (Darlin: l'~tlwrisclJos Vcrlagshr:ma., 
19S'3)., P• 26. 
4 E. G • . So}~rlobort., 11fho !.iodiaval Pattor!l in w:~•o V.jam at the 
S·i.ia.te.,11 Church Ill.stol"/• X!! (Jmw 1943), 6. 
1 
G 
the dai:r, 'i:,l'i.nt is, sou.ls, o.nd tho 1esser ·to rule tho night, 
t ha-1.i i o, lx,clies. '.i:'heso dieiu.ties are tbo _:>apaJ. authorit:, 
n."ld ·hhe 1~y::u pam;,r. And just as tbo Ji10on gets her ligl1t 
fror;1 -imo sw.-1., am. ::.o in!'ori.01• ·i:,o t.he sun in quality-:, q.w.Th:J.·i;y, 
1)0ai •i;io11 and C'.fi'ca'u, so ·the royal. pcmer gets the splendor 
of i t s clig.1i ty- i'l~r1 the p.:ipaJ. au:'"1101".l i.y .5 
Ym.y il1to t he Bull. unao sanctum in these ,rords: ------ . 
Tl."U'.cy" ho rn10 donies t.!:ia;i:, tho t cmq_» r nl. s.rord i s in t.lle 
pal"rer ot ?e'i.er, riil.3\.ll'ltlerota.."!d.s the wordo o:r i.11e Iorcl, 
11 Pu:b. up tl,u m101"<1 into ·,,he ah oa.-"dl.11 Bo·l.h ai.•a t here-
fore in t ho pai•rar of the Cl.lure..~., "i...10 spirl 'tual. am tho 
1:m:i.oricJ.. • • • ~10 one a.·19rd ·t.hcm., should 1x> Ul'lder 
-;;.10 ot "1or , tho ·iie::1;.">m.•n.1 :r.~t ···.ur: t y subject to ·i.l.ia s1ur-
:i: i;.unl pa,ru:r,• . • • • If, °i.il t ' ! .~ .. , i-e, 'G}:<;· .::i.r-jj!-1'.cy" po.n;,r 
0 1"!' , :i.. t slmJ.J. be ju~ ed by ~.,!le spir-J.•;;ttal tl0'i"l'81". • • • 
3ut :li' tho supre-.ija pm·,"Ol" Ol·r, i·i. Ca..."l 011l;y be j~,ed 1:u 
God, 110t qy' J.Ul,ll. C> · 
ey Yf P.ich t.hc uoi•ld u as govor1wcl b-.r tho Chw."011., ,1hich i :n turn was ruled 
ey '(;ho Popo. Tho PaJXI.QY', i'olla:."rlng ! nnooant !II and llis pNdaoessora, 
a:lr.!od c.t suprellOcy over ·hlJe sto:'lie. 
!lltllar and tho Chu..~11 s ViG'.:t 
A1tl1CJU8h !uther m~"i ved at h:La teachi~ of the mo ld.ngcl.ams pri-
rJ.':.Lt"i7!.y £ron his. atud,y of the Sc:n"'lp{;uros (ca!..~ f6~1a;,7ine ~oo·Gd.on). 
he ,mo also i:n.a..PJ.ilOncod by tho axit11t.:l.ns toac!1i11Ca'S at tba Chu.rch., espa-
cia.Uy t.hooo o.t st. Auzusti:.i.ne. 7 !n doa1i~ ,·rl th the sit;u.at.ion in \ibich. 
5 JtU.JOS ~7es'dall ~lD1!1i1Bon a.nd Edgar 1Iathattl.e1 Johnson, An Intro-
wction to r.tcd:i.cmil. Burc.p,-,300-159a (?m York: 11. rr. lbrtan li eoipir\y 
fnc., 19Yf)., ·p. &i5. . 
6 Ib:Ld •• p. 9$8. -
? !.au., .!?l!,• !!!!• • P• 27 • 
l 
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"the Ohm•ch iIO.S, he u"'.;terly rejected the au.thor-lty 0-S: the l?ope O'V'Ul! 
i:..11e u001.1.l.ai• aut,hoiw-J. tios, ru1d t.be thoories which stooc.1 'bolli.1'Xl su.cll 
p'.L'":'l.Ci:.icco. Lonevor, ,1llcn hC3 came to S!;. Augustino the si"tu.a.t:i.0 .. 1 mlB 
St. Ai.16U,3tilie taught, he re·iia:1.ned l!UlrJiY ~hel.'" po:i.rrts of St. AU(,-uat:l.ne. 
kept in mind t ha·b the ili::ri;aci.ca.J. sit·ua:ii:ton r,us c~?pletely cha.need. 
0 0 •. 1.0 ~ tent. For t ho baci s of his "taac.hine Ol'l -~he ir.10 !-; :ngrJoms :!G 
a l r.;o usod .. 1. dii'i'a--en~ &;-.;-:t.pturo..1 .:ourca, ·:rori-it:Ja ,7it,h Rowlo.ti.on 1311 
,;;ri:.r.i..l o Lu"'..;hei• Yrorl;:eci. 1-:.;J.: .:-.:.~l.J;r \ii t,h :?oo,.-ms l3. s · :.··--: st nn1e2.'" o.lao SOOS 
·iitw.t Si;. Auzu,s·l;:tna :lo more ,supJ,'"alapam•im1 in his concop·~on ~ a:i:~l ves 
a:ii :t t in a :ior e ga;~l•al. histor-.lcaJ.. sensa-_,. ,:111.ile wtbar is :tni'r$p.-
sm--J .. ro1 :t.n !l:i.s conce!,l.ion OJ.id a.1-rl ve:,s a-ii 'iti.D doct.ri:ne from his Cln ... lot,-
ology. 9 'J.'llcro ~e, hoi·rovcr., thr.oo ma.ill .cl.:i.£i'oror=os 1.:G·!::.,'TOan : : ther w.-: 
cl:l.d not 1•acei vo its pcr.·:er ~ a tbeoc??avic u-.rs·iia:il. In con.lW<r;.::.on Yt"i t.h , 
"i:,lw i'i:.•st point.., .tr..o second poi1'll:; is tha"l. tbe sta.t,e is see:n as a~ 
orcl:i.na:b:i..o ,Dei. Lo.S.t~., the Cl-m.rch is no 10.--iaar di. vldod u1·~0 mo cJ.assmo 11 --------
those nho 9olli'ea.• g:raoeo atld tl~ose vmo receive ~acas.10 i:l'l thi.s raspoct 
8 Ernst Kindel•., "Gottosreich und WeltreiQh bei A1lgl1Stin Ul'ld be:i. 
Intr..er,., 11 Ged.enY.schr"'-ft i\18r D. ter,mr ~, Hora.usaegebon von !l'r.l.edr"lch 
Huebner .!.! .!:1• (!ori!ii: ""1iilliafiaF.ea Voriacishauo:, 19.SS) 11 :;,. 42. 
9 Ibid.,. PIP 30. 
_10 \V~ ~,. ~ .~s-liian ~100. tr~1ated. by' Car1 J. Scllind].or 
(Ph:i.l.aclel.phia: !,!uhlenliirg Press, ~St) P• 39..3. 
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Aucr.u;~ine on t !?cse po:~.nta, 110a·:.. scholarB rir-t ntro.11 tha·li a.lt.:10UP.)l 1.athar 
ra:rorl:od St. Aur-ftu:·li:tne Is tl:oueht ,·rorl.d co,1ecrn:i.ne -t:1e wo l:il'3da:iD, 
:.:0-:rcVO!'"., tho cou-:1011 :JCoplo cow .. d not attain m1ch pe~i'oction., c."ll1 i t .ms 
t i1c l.lOP.ks 1 .. i10 c r ·hood to oo a.ble "ao '1i Ve up to t..':'J.o ·i;.-,"Clva aci!Jon;i:i:iiol'!B 
,·lh:l.cl1 t, B ::,cX!'l-1011 011 ·hho i!o\"L"l'ii proscribes. 'l'l1ot.;e t':teJ .. va 3'lr.1oni'iiions 
uoi-e m~lzcd in tho ·i.:1r0e-fo2d va:; ot pa,1'0r"'v:,·, oilaotA:i:;y., and obacli.enca .13 
to ·i.;his concl.u s:!.011: "011·i. of tlds bom\t.-t .P.J.l 1•ose they (tho ::x>n!:o a! ·~·,ho 
Popa) lU!.VO sucl:cd an:l uro..':dcaut po:'!..son, covoril., up Cl., •lst ., ... t.'1 :lt.1114 
Zil:iiher sm, t.l~at at boot lil-lo Papist teachi."1g 021 ·iihe tiiol w adr.mlitions 
ll !au, ~• ~•, P• 27 ■ 
12 Sclr.;lob:>r'.;, .!:?,2• ci·~ • ., _. S. 
J3 Imi, ,!?R, ~•., P• 22■ 
11, I:artin Iuthor, "Son:loi1 on tho Z1aunt," I.u·:"l!cr1s iiOl"lFu~ ~18 .Anori.OC.U 
Edi ti.on~ ooitocl tu Jm"OOlav Po:S..ii,.?n (st. L:>w,s: Conoord!o ~4 iliiq: 
1!ol1so, 9S6)., >:XX, 3. Il'aroa....-rtor cited m, Ai'. -
l 
9 
• .u:iihor also 1'10-i;cd in his filuJ.icru. st1.ldi~s "iihat Adm l o.a"'ld. his deccondeuta-
}'r(;)Q.Checl ·l:,o Co ue:!.ius ( l\C"~S 10131:££. j, ·;;he ::thor,:l.an ~~'1iitl.i:l T,'U.9 bap-ii..:.,l,S(.'1, 
(Ac ··s :Jo.rt.), ~m Sergi us Pal!l.us 'boliovocl on C"'n.ris·G (:\cts 13:12).15 
i'l.•ol"!l ~cr.:1~iiure, Guo!l ~ r"°'.1.anS 13:l,2; I F t . 2:JJ.,JJ.u r.N»1. 9:6; .Uodua 
21:l!~ :uitl 23-25; :5'n.tt. 22:2li ::C.ii·"• 26sS2, 11:h:Lch b~oue-°llt Lut.:er to ~10 
cert,ru.n r~li~c:iiion ~.e·ii -~1ore ,,v:r-e:, G.ro lr'l · 'll-2du.'!'!IS -.-~!i.ch ... od !l..~ 21w·:.i~uU-iivd 
:i:01· ·iihe _ otoc t:l.011. of Ui.11 ci·oation.16 In his s·~uey o.:!.". iiho. :;crip~s, 
r~ r.i. th i.ho J.m; of J od,:.....tl10 Ten CcJ,:;atmonta and t."io -..,eroon on tho 
15 m~r, ". Ol!.1ar Aut!.iori ty,." ii.JJ..,~ :::I:£, 242-1-1,. 




Fo'lll".dod tu God 
\1hon God cro~iiod r.ian. l!o go.vo hiM a.u·i;ho1ylty UJ"A do::ti.llion ovor the 
criihor c1".la.tures upcn 'i;.he om"t.1'.l,, a.>xl tlru.s God oai:i U.;'J a. ?--; ~"UOi.! at tho 
vcr:, be3ii11lil'?U of' the world.l L-..tther sarr °tr' ..~ . .-i; go~,rn.!Qm, itas a croat.1011 
ru1el. ou 01"Cl:lna.\1ca or God. In i;he 11Genos:ts Coomon'lia.ry41 !ut.har doals :i.11 
of Sil C-lViJ. goVOl~ll'ii ·raa a necessary l"O!:!.Oey' for the corrl!pt nature. 
n· ·thei""Oi'ore, ::-.e.."'l lmd i10t 00001?:a evil b-.:r sin ·iiP.ero 'i'IOu.1.d haw 
been r.o :nood oi' ci v.i.J. ~OVOl"lll?IOll"ii j w,·l; Ad.aM .tould haw li. vod 
rl·iih his pcs'i:,cr.tty in t.'hc greatest joy., poa.oe a."?d satety-., and 
110\.u.d !1..·we done .:.r.oro b-J tho mtion o:r one o:i: his fi-~m:-a tha.11 
can llO'ii ba eftoc·i;ed tu all -~h.o ~stratas, ;,11 ·:..'1-io s :ro1'ds and 
c.ll --~1e ga,::.o.ra 0£ a !~~.3 
hltl18r soos the t-;r.o !~oraa tcld.Dg wry- ~-n:i.to Dhar'° wlth tho 
Ca::.n D..-'!d Abal incideni.. Abol i s USOll as t,he r-l.catcous 01:0 W.lO is twJ 
1 \~ --·•.ort., !:or>liloloq;i.o des Iut.r..er-'~uma (u'u.onolwn: c. !I. 
Dock•sah o V'm.--lagsblcliiiaiitlung, :!9m. I., 435-<>. 
2 :J.a..-h:!.11 Iuthor., 11Cai.m10ntm-:r on Gonosis,n Ti-lG Proc:!.crolS am. Sacred 
~ of i.iartin :: ~, edited qr Jolu1 Uioholai Limiror (t:fiiiw,uqiottsa 
r.u· "ami"In All faii:is tfo •• 190h). I., 172. l!ero:!ftor citckt as £ ~ !!• 
3 Ioc. o:tt.. --
lJ. 
ft.11. "ii!,c oi"i'icoo .of •·!,0\-01.•1~·.10lTii, .i!rot'! t he J.o~t to t!.::o i'z.i!;hoat, 
m.·a · otl' :-.; o~ t~ l'U.1.nc~, as :J•ii; Fmi.l ·i.c:J.c·ios (~:.1. 13:, h and 
lf::l.r>3 Johouho.p..lio.t scy-.:J to hie oi"£iciw.s (2 Ch.roi1. 19:6): 
•=Col!aidor, .r..nd j u clae 1-..J.gb-:;1¥ '!:or 'liho j , °b:J.anii .:s --'Ot-' s . 118 
4 ~-, p. 301. 
5 :m•tin Lather, 11SocrJJ.ar A-1.t!?ori•ii'".:1," :'!or!:s ~ !~·l:.in !ct.l'!er, odi.tod 
l:r,/ Cllar:!.os 11. Jo.cobs ( Phila.dolph:1.::u ·mh.lc11boru ..!:'rOOs, J.93J.)., J.:0:., 231. 
Jio1•oci'·oor cited c.a • .. • -
6 !De. cit. --
7 Arno Del.'l.tol.mosor., ! ill'i.her Stec.t uni Glau.bo (Jem: :Juacn DLcd.Gi•lcas 
Verlag., 1937)., !>• 87. · - · 
8 iJo:rt:Ln 1uthor, :11,saJ.m 02.,11 !..u.t210r•a lorl:o, :lie Auorica..'l Witio!l, 
cdi~ qy Jaroslav Polilan1 (Sa.int fn.iis: C011c01'1ic. }ai.>liol?:i.liC ~ o; 
1956)., :cr:a., J.4. !!'ereatter c:l.ted as Ai-S. -
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God !Til:we::U: has ins-i;:i.tu:i,ed all au.t.hor-lty m:v:l u!)l1olcls :i.t. !£ r10 would 
no lonaar U}lholcl it., i t ·aouJ.d oarta:inl,y not 'b0 :iblo to exi.at my le>n:~'!1.". 
Thuc ,·rl t h God i nati tut."i..ng it ttm upholdil,g it.., :!:i; ·would cort.ci.n.1:i" not b..• 
:Cn iibe oar'&~,. :il~ u.om God. dooo not ruJ.o d:treci.ly, ht'I. 1•:!t.h.or 
'ii :.ro..ieh 1:?an . lJv.t ur ~l t '!aJ.l docs not soo ~:.ha~li Cod i a u-Gami:ne b..!lind 
.,ho eci-thJ.y ru:!.ez-s, bu.t tho C!wls"i.:to.n 'i.'C i oves this £r~n the Scr ipliur3s.10 
f·oro t ho t •ulors :u•o a.nS\-ro1•:ibl.e to God, :ind 1'.0t to tJ.e r.:copl o . ;vcr:y-
tUlrthJ.y po.-1e1, i ,; in r-e~.l ::jjy Goel Is por4-e1•, ru:u:1 :he ·,:ho c:Y.er cies po:'!l~r 
cxcrci aao i t i'ro:::1 God.ll l1.tthe~ U-"l-:.la1 .. s t a.11do ::eodsn in Psa.:>.m 02:l. as 
re:i:crr i n.:?; to t he earthly rulers 0.11d socs :ln this Ps~.J.n that he \'Tho 
?"'lSi s •j;::, t !lo rul.ors r e sist.a God, foz· God hns p1'-\ce ... thez_ as aods on 
om"'l.!1.1 2 'l'bi s, hauover., is .a. two--1m:/ pi•O!)Osiiiion., f or not onJ:y t"re ·i.!le 
t hey c.. 13 noi; t o :.·oix,l 0.3 .• .i.:n:ri. ·od' s 1-e!)l.•0sen-i;o.ti ws, b-.1t the ru1 s 
a..-ro t huir • osi tion to t.he .. io?.'<l, a."1.d t.ltoy- a 1--o ·c..lms subject to tha .. :ord 
of c~. Ti.wi"J are jw.:cod., roi.:lllce~, 2:1&du, tl.r'.:l cor _ected by it.13 
9 !lxi.d., P• 4,. -
10 I4u., ~- $:!•, !'•· ls.2. 
lJ. Deutallr..oser., .21?.• ~•• 1,. 92. 
12 r .. utb.ar., "SeloctBd l'oal!!lo,11 ~ O:CI., l1.h. 
l3 ! txJ.d • ., P • h: • - · 
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i 'ro::1 ·i.ihc ter-µ1Dri.~ o:r t he ,ro1•ld a .,-;:tse rn•:'l.nco i s e. r :l.l.•e tc.1~1 ind.cod., 
u.nd a 1llouo _--inoe .i.D 1 !O?"O r ~e t llmi a ·,T.i.se 0110 .Jb !itthar readil.3' 
loa:Lan ho sa\, t ha.t i ·i:, ;;as 1:-·~ s du'Q.Y to poini:, out to tile p.L..-.i.nce whn.t llis 
c:1die :J ·rero b:n"ore '-Zod. A ruler ::mst depend. uoitl1or upon dead cooks 
nor upon :!.i vJ.na hoo.d:J , bat cJ .::.1~ solely "i:,o God . :re cho-::lcl !JrG'(,- ~•ii:iih o'l!t 
coasi ~.,,, , t'.Ell:::.:r.c for ~ ... r ~ lri. 'i.UlUO .. s t andine ,rJ.saJ.;,· ·i;o l"'cl.c !ti.S S"J.bj cc•;;s. is 
l:i..ir; oi' !h'b,r1011., ,·rc1s God In o.zont in 'u!:1.l'Jeina clestl"'.ic·i.i on upon Tyra mld 
r:cnrc. •16 '.?no pr-lncea D?"e ::..n i"-.1c t ha:Dg!:l:ln and bohoade1•s at Cm-iaii. It 
lilal'llwr in i.~o 5:01.101rl~ woroa: 
Dn1"UO?ab -: ro es kon~ , cbs 0.t11 !~S'ii yo. ~ '!do otldor oob:Jr-
_;e:!:i. oich -.roron v.1'1<.l sclntot~~an. l::D1S u.'ld. c.ui"i'ci~u·(i ymi cl:i.c 
he ... 1·.i'::?r'"., oo (Johe 11,yn yn :n..'1f.10n Go'i:,ta, bl."Olllw., rau'bo., 
nuergo ,ms d:Lo1'" £ur koom .,., unter doll i'tdul.d., , ms du 
.,~hu.en !~.mat., de.s thue .t'risah rd.1;, ~"0011 6m,·i esen und gl.Aubon., 
ch mi.stu m.cl1t schonm1, sonden1. tllun., -.7:to kr i oes art 1st., 
nicht, tlo?1C.!ccn., ?raa du ·:rcrout wi t.-;on 1.U'ld :ayaon .:Ul0!1on., 
sontml"'".a. ~ ..sob.on- cla:J Go~t ao ordGnot das lnnd otldor voolcl: 
mi a·~::.•&i'.f"en,,ia.ra'iiu al"Ol.• clruo'bar ca:esch1:-ue11., DO l as es 
C-ot'ii i7C.lton. _ , 
ll~ Lu·thor., ns ocuJ.m• Autl101"'1~.;y,11 r.:J!:, ! I ! ~ 2!)iJ . 
11• ~ ~._, P• 261,5.. 
16 tMiiin ! i\Ziiher., "Pracli{;t :l.n dcr Sch:Los3l::i..l. . cho m iro:u~,11 (t:mr..ar: 
JI. Booh.1::i.tt., J.84:$--)., 10., I I!., 3n1. H'oreaftm• cited as ~-
17 T..iil·;.t,.or., 11~ ~iien 1.S27, uooor daa l:. aiol1 !!ose .,:i ~., 24., 273 ■ 
■ 
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Rulers r.1110t not loo!: -thro • h ·i.hoir i":.i.ngo1'":l to r-.zle in i'i~1ting sin, 
b!.1.t t 110y mo 1d be J..:.lte Sar,UJ.OJ. ·,,hon i~ told &".U.1 -~h.::..; 310 should. co ou-'ii 
w.cl !:ill k w.le, (I SD.?11. 15 :3) •18 I;uthor muam.."'.rizea "iiho du·ii!os c:i a 
rule1-- uncl9r iihreo poi n l;s in hia 0 01111,Dni:Ar'J on Psal..1 82. '.i'he i"i._ sii 
rt., !.il:e t:oocl ,.rorl:a :mi vo-
cation., \ T-!l.Ch tu•c o. lXll"'ii of ·i.:1e ea>;•·i~ilzy: !ci.ngclo~., 01ti.sts £01" ·i;ite earth 
& ~ ono1 s 1.tQii:gl1bor., bu:l; doos noJ<. ex.i.st f:o-.::- et o1.•1·i:!.:iiy- e.?'ltl to1· C"O'J. 21 
'l'h-l"G i s no ~cro:., oss on sa.1"i7.h. Tbo1-of Ol"8 t.?!e Pso.:L.11:i.at ( :->sa:tn 02) pra;,s 
Zor OJ.lO iihel' fj O"VtH:"'/e'.'!:mt ~!tl ld.ncdo~l .:i'!. which Ood1 s nt!!.10 ·.d.ll bo honorod.22 
:~ven t hough ;.,his I··i ~dor.i l:i.as God s'uandine ooh:Lncl :i.t, it 't"El!'~irh1a a 
18 :U.1.tlz.er, 11Pre:li.et in clcr GchJ.oss:d.l•Cllo su ·;em~.,11 ~., 10, •Ir., 335. 
19 wtllor., r:psa.1m 82, 11 ~., F.III., ·12. 
20· Ibid., P• 198. -
21 C-ustai' :,i11£,rroi1., Luther on Vooo.tion, -~1•m"'..G!:li d i:rf Carl. c. 2aa-
rmssen (P.hil::ldal_ -;lio.: .l!E!.e:nliiirsPross., l9!)/)., P• 16. 
22 T:Ut'her, 11Poa.L,n 82," !E, ..::CI!., 72. 
by a a :l.n.,.lc ucur •,;hon 'iillo lD.at hour c OUDs. !11 ·i.bis roapact it io :.i. 
11}l0or an:.1 nis ol"'~blc l:in 0-:., :i.r.dood., a !'ouJ. and S"i;in.: ne 0110.1123 Tlle 
ear·iihl,y .::i.113do.-;? :.i.o closel y connoc'i.cd 1;i;;h ll:la·i.or-J CU'l<l ceo.ses , Ii th the 
God, ·,r.1.11 cco.se ,. 
b::>ruit ti' ho is not hold ::.n c i:!3ol: b'J tha rul.o · r.i. t!lin the om-th.'ey :.J.n,..""Clo:a. 
;be1·e ~l:.o governr;:.on'.; • s 110t hold in honor , t..':.toi•c can 3.lso be no 1x,ace. 24 
:.u:io~11.,. iih.o a.~~-ltb.~on 0£ Aw:.rr1. Gou has c?:o:.~ ·iillio i'oi" man.1s a.rn good., as 
Ct . Faul. lJOints out i n Z?o:R3.DS J3 :4. 2S The clatio:J of ~'u:l 1JU..---tley :.i.11t.-clo:1 
The "ii..~ a!: t he o3?."'thly 1-:::.Jl{:;-do;n :i.o to ~a.in ponce., order., and 
propor relaiii.ollSllips iJo-(7,;een !llelle ,11!cmwr "'?cl.1..iciow.mosa ard vicl a11S-
11eus m·iso., the-.r ai·o to ba ~JOd out. 'Zhis does no·i; J:!Oa.n., ho..-cw r ., 
23 !iJ;i:;J1or., "The Sermon on ii!le :~unt., 11 ~ D:I., 203. 
21' !nthor., "PsallJ. 101,11 ~ XIII., 164. 
2~ Intber, 11?,m,JJn 02,11 @., :n:r, 44. 
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tl!o !eh i ~ ·.; ould co:Jt o.ll 'i.ho t '!OlleY' bl1a.·;; y.,-ould bo sponli on tho ·.7GJ! or 
won ~J tlle 'ra:t"• 26 'l"ha r .iwi-i. to ,mge .-or i s gra.nwd biJ God o~ .1.hon 
:.t"ii is i 11 tho s :1.--vice o:r oi"<ier, paace, and "i.he m1bjoc·i.::.on o£ ov11..27 
:;lion no aJ.·oori'lll~w is l oft., -..·ra1• i s to co ,, aged, aw ·i.i.10 ovlldo3r !a t.o 
m1.d lmtlei• obli~tl"liion i'rom • ot.l to pro·i.ect t he pious nntl to i:nmiah t!:.o 
o ·.i.J.. '.i'hia is no·i; s oowtlli.l'!,g ·iiJ:i.e i"'lll.ors decido u1J011 r:u•ill.t z-a.r'll,;., wt 
bJ 1 ?a:1 shu.1.J. l ti.s •· i oou t:o shad; £0::' Goel !itado man in m.s orm :L.~e1 ~ a...'ld 
·lil:.e rror cls o£ Oh1•lst in liatt. 26:$2, ui-u:i; -:,om.• S\,"01"<1 ln cr: in"lio its plooo,; 
£ <>?." lll1 ·.,ho •i;~.t e tha u;101.~ shall poo.•iah tu tho S',701."d.11 20 '.!.. o seculAi• 
.. liCJ.'"'.£. . Oi." to the evll.. 'lhi.e is llC11'1 Luth~ ilti.erpi:eiis both $·~. Paul. :LJ1 
P.o;:'.e..'l'l:J J..3 and St.. Poter.29 God !12.a pl:J.ced t.11:i.s 8J.98V.t oblic~t.ion on 
26 ~•, P• !)2. 
27 Lo.u., 22• cit.., P• 46. 
28 Iuther, r.Socuhu- Authority," ~1-!L., III, 232. 
29 I'ai.d.., P• 236. -
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·the Em1.r,eroi" and the princes and has :placed under thac the ci-;;.;.zonr:,., ._.,ho 
at•~ ~uo sec J~heso nwn as C-od' s & pres~•~:i. ves. Eoceuso of tho Peaaanto • 
V.ovoJ.t in t.'Z.ie Sou;jjh, l utber fou.'l'Jd it ::.110:reasingly n~coss~· to Giireso 
Tn l:tne vrlth ooc-..uar· a.ut:..";iozr1.ty Im:thcar o.J.so treats jupt:i.tia civilis. 
Thi s is &'1. e~:t a:t."lJa.l righteousness i7hich is to oo so-ueht in oi'i'icas and 
·:iorks.30 !Y.o 1,nn con b3 justii'ied oof01'e God vr.lth _j_ustiti:i civll.io~ 
ovon -~:10-:.~ h otu• h'l1:r.t:JJ1. o.~,p:t·cl1ensi o11 oi: this r-.tahteowmc::os is i.."l!,,erfoct. 
C.! v.i. ·i;i atcd by sin. 31 
.i.s ~tail19cl. Tho a,1.thori·ii'✓ is ·i.hus ohliaod to l"estr~ a.nd tc fir;ht 
ope,n f':u:::o tecchil'e, i t~"o1»r , ,u•obi.p a%Jd !iere~ics. The au.tl10rity can 
do t h:i.s 01"L1Y in 1\1.s o.-m area--"i.ho people over ,n1on -~hey h.'l,.-O aut'ao::-ity. 
As h.i s source o£ author:i. t;y i'or this ::.nterrolation oo·tueen ·i;..'.1-ie tr.o ki.~-
doms L-.r'uhar ~os Prov\;)l"ba ]91.,, 1tA f'a.lse vrl·l..nsss sha.U. not go unp".mished."32 
!Io al.so asserts tl~'?.·i; it is the c1ut-,f' o£ tl~e pr-.lnces to i:roor":e1"e bccau:::e 
·i;his is dcaJ..il13 ,rl th C--ocl' Iii llonm-jus·i; like: tJ.'l.o ~o in tlia Old TostarJCnt-
and their cluet o:f."!'ica is to fur"1mr God• s honor • .33 
.30 :Ciu"i:.b.er, "V1hatlwr Sol.diars, too, can l:>o Sawd.,11 :J:.!L, V, 31h 
C, 31 Gordo~ Rupp., Tl'JS R!.aAAeopa:nao,a -~ ~ (!ondan1 i!odder mld 
i.)ta.ughton., l9!.i3)., P• So. 
32 !uther, 11Dasa ,·.10l:~licho Oborke:t.t wm :a.cde~crn,11 ~ ~, 13. 
3.3 loo. cit. --
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'i'ho idea oi' tho Ent.l:usi.asts t."1.a.t t:10 -;·:orld should i:x> go'VOl"l'm 
1:v tho Gos pel. ro.tst bo rejected. l ~~1or o:r;-1 t h..'\t t,hia iraS i:-.ipos::t:!.ble., 
! oo::.i iJl a , L1,:::Jier 1:iainiiru. r~d tl.w.t it ,,mtld be l'".&Soosoar:, .fil•st to 
£ " ll the -:mrld. w·lth r 1nl. CJlX'isti™.34 L· ther ki:1m·1 tho:~ ov..-m t-!:ri a tr...s 
:;.z.mosG:!.bJ..o., bec."-u:Je "Ghc roal Christ:l.&1 is still plagued ,·:-ltll ·::.he old . 
un.n. 
Chr'J.stiano i n ·l:.ho iAn't.l'~ X:i.ncd.cm. 
· ; ·i.h ., ru11.1 !r.1ther po:i.tt'li3 out tha.t Christim:-..s should re..".DJ.b.:n• t-~t own 
uoi'ox-o •imoy uero C:"ll"i.Dti .. :.ns, bei'o1~ t.11e-3 ,mi"e in the, apirltu.al Id.nz-
tl .,., i h o-.r wot~e in ti~ oo.rt.."11:1 1.:i.n.'¢.adl.3S Uoi~ tho ~-~bla o£ tho 
·i.:J.raa i n t1.a yihea.t.,.36 ho l'>O"l11ts out tii.."\t tms is lla.7 t.~ C1>.1·lstia.n 
l:i. ves un~l tho co111a~tion., tti':.a."fl t.lw tares \Tlll bo rcr.10wd .frorJ tho 
,·sh oo.·i; m'!d 'bw:'l1ed. 7.)is ia not eaay i"or tho Chris t.ia.'tl.., bat. tliO fa.ct 
is ·'- mt ·c.:.1a C!u.•i.at:i.3.."l Olr..u:-cll io S'!ll.~'Ol.U"'...lod b:r alla"Jies., ~ Christ d:i.d 
1wt promso poooe b'J.t a ::nvord. 37 w:thor m..'li.1!'"1.i.ll8d ·"mt tnoro uas 
no Getting m .. a'1l'Jd tho :ra.c·, that a Chl.•iati.an lUlCl "GO be soma sort of 
3$ Li.1:Gl1er, 11Tho Scm"i110n on tho !.!oant.,n ~ :DU., 109 • 
.36 ~-i. ~tthcm l.3:24ff. 
37 w.t!wr., 11P.redi[it in der Sc!•1 osski..t·cl10 z-a. .le:t:!ar., n ~ 10., III• 301. 
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il::-o.;eou t he t-.·ro l:>\:'.rson ,-;,1ich ho nuw~ be s:lmal:tu..~oouol,y on earth. ::.:?,n 
dcos llO"i:. l:l. VO ::.11 a Vi,tc:11\Jl:l, er.d 110 has ·l;o :mko USO or. aeculA?" ::U1U i:ll,lOriaJ. 
-~:ur,.,cs the s ;lC!O '.,ay •i;J,::.t, o. non- Chri stian doos • .351 ~'ho 0:.'!X'"l~i..m .W.ti"i; 
:u·o t.lti.:·'!gs 0£ tho e~ J.:, kined,a.l . IiCJ:1ev--e1•., :i.11. doinc t.1leae accular 
'l;h:'. ·,c:J ha a.1naYD :aopo o. Ch~·i stia.."l heart. 4o 
!uthor om'i th~~ av.aryono., rc,~a:!"dloas of s 'i.a.tion in liz"o., ·,raa Ul'?dar 
t ho au;i;hol•ity . iio !'el.t ·l;his ~o atror.gJ~ t i!.:!.~ he i M .:.s ted t..~ t i£ bisllopa, 
.:.i.>uot :.., 01• even the 1'0 :p;3, ahouJ..d bo Qi'toi"Jde~., i ". ·. ~-.:i st,ill tho o.acrod 
cl: i..1 or ·i:,ho st :?.te t o s tr"ll:o., m:Jd 11:Let t h e cl~·ip~ £all ,d10 1"0 they ::?ay . 11la. 
t :ts hare ·wher e t,.°1'1e P ~s·ts and t ho Sect:.u.'"'ic.ns are at .f'mlt., £or tl1cu 
c.lo not soe t he 1•e st>ons:i'bilit,y of a ovox"lT:i::lnt. The .,onL-a escape .fra.1 ti10 
101•l d , doec....-t:!.113 t hoil.• r c?ponsilxi.lit.y , ru'ld t ho Soc~-ia.ES ro:pu.dia.te 
Hea.thon in t lle Earthq iangdom 
38 Iutller., 11Ti10 Sol~ 10~ on the !.!ou.nt., 0 ~ rn, J.09. 
39 Lau, on. cit • ., P• 56. --
40 Lut..1ler., 11i"no So~ on tho 
41 Rupp,~•~•• P• 29$. 
ls:? 1.nthor., :1:rho Scn~on on tho iSo'Wlt., 11 ~ n-:r., J.ho. 
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juo·i; a.s Goo (!J.":1.rrl,o t ho hoa~&1m1 3'lUl mid 1•aj.u, s o :Io Im.•; a l uo i11:;rt.ituted 
ordi11n Lc0s unu<::r 'i..ha:n.1.:3 Tho etl.t""li~ ldi~ dor.t eY . .an:; ·b..110 hoath.011 hLla tho 
wu•.i.!)1t eona ., 1is~dcd ·iii1c J.a\'l ·i;o ina-t ruct, co·m~ain, co.::pel, mid <!e!.~ld 
·~lJ.:.t;; iihey tlo cood.hl~ I.u·~ar ~. tlici'.t God r i clll,y blesooti tile l o:::~wn, 
z,iv.i.ne t.!10';';1 ~ol d., :i. . i ci~os , nuthori·:.:,, cw1d !~1 {!~., ::.o t li:olJ8h thc,y \TO?"e 
SPl' ' o:i;" am!<!" I!o .i!.so a-l \tilS ·;.hc;u r ec.son., -.:risdo!l., '.l..."\!\':ll._"130S, a."1d. 01~2:iiory ., 
:-10 tu: t. tho Chr ict:?..o.rm :!.ook p loi.11 w ld o:iJ-:-i:,J.e., encl c or..!U,r•~i.>l o w f'ools ni:d. 
• o.;;~01:."s . li.5 I t ,;"2!1 this ·i.rw:i;. ~o:n:,.o~ ..ed h:i.o ·i'.io s a,y ·imcl,t -;;hcn"O i788 no be~'i.cr 
t O!l!'!Ot"~ ruJ.o m~ruero ·i;han t'Z.10lJ3 tb.e Tm•ks, -vrao bave ou'ly the :~au. h6 
~'u,:i.;•l:a. '"f.1.0:, -.re:.:.-o 1.,ueh worso tr.mi ''-h:!.a, .i:'ol· 'i.:lCJY , la:.-e fi!,Jllt il~ ~n-2.inat 
cllv.lno t?l?U il.l.:.;m•at la'i1 ,:.i1l ch tha bef!;ul1on keep. !~7 ~ ther roa!.:.-us ~ !OT.l ::.s 
!lea:i:.hon am tho Turl::s, £or ii; k-"ms t10i•o tilO.."l obociienco to t ho aat.hori:Gios 
t o r.i.:l!:o a p:,rs011 a C!:i:. . lutiaa, .4!J 
43 llu.p_p, EE• .5!!., P• 293. 
1
~4 l uther, "Socular Author:Lt,y.,n \'T:._g..~ I II., 2.35'. 
4!> ,llupp, ge. ~-, P• 293. 
46 !.a.1th.or, 11An Oi-xm Lot·i;Qr to ·;;l1,e c;..13."'J.stian llolxi .. liVJ'," ·1:..v .. , II., ~-
h7 !.utliar, n..,t\11 .Aclmom.tion to ?eaoe,11 ,.,~:u~, IV, 22~. 
liB L.le. cit •. --
auy d ostic or ci v::.:t •·ow?'l. ... !O~-:i;. For h:i!,1 -;,110 Church ,..ma eat:lb1 :i shoo. 
r.~i'ore ·:.bo r'31 l "Jl' t.ha c:t:•ca~io:.~ o£ -:m, fo'!.· .:.t -.ms cro..".'::Ood ~.1011 Cod Sl,'>01:e 
~'-O A~ in t he GD.rdan.1 .. ~"er t!:!e fell in·;,o sin, tho ch i l .tlro11. ot Adm:! 
.,·01· 0 di vldoo. into t'.'10 ermtps, one croup l:el.0~ 1,:;; to tho I!:!.~. S: >God, 
cm t.ho othor in ·th.a !d.11uclo~!t of t 11e .rorl d . '!'ho::io ·.mo • oloiJgc<l to the Zti.i-x;~ 
<! n of ·oJ. wm•e tho 'hruo oo: ieve_ s in Ci~is·i. &...~ ,:01.--a subject ·:.o Ei::w .. 2 
'w.s:ts i:.r:on w!!ich i.l!o 1-; n.. 0:.1 ,h.\:J ~,1.~icip::tved, c."lfl tb .. w i.no l::u'l!';,'C'lor.1 of 
Ci •i::ri. i.:as a. .:d11~0t of bo!)O fo1• ,'v.la::.1 w1cl Eve.3 · "J!m. . ·i:.:te C:_· __ l • • .;• of ··m:•.o.,.-~ 
·i.ho s z.ll-1.1:i.i,aJ. 1:i.1'?{::<lori o.."ICl the Ocl.l.~.y lci.ned,o· : ·:rare ca.~bi.ned in ono. 4 
Tr.is c01ahlnO'J lci,nzda.-11., unde1• tho t1:'..r·e ci:. reif,11 oi' Ciu'iot, co11timod. 
1 t!nrtin Iutllor., 110a:~m1t=ry on C-onasis, 11 
w:illlor, edited 'tu John H. Ienl:or Clin.'1C:1.polia: 
Co • ., 1904) !, 172. Haroai"tor citod ~ £! !!!! 2.• 
2 Uortin lll:.hor, naocu.1m.• Authari.t:,," \'io1.i:s ~ !.mrtin :W.thar, odital 
1r, Chm--les :J. Jacots (P'a:i.l:ldelph:i.c.: ·uhlonberl: 1:.iress, iffl)., !!J., 234. 
:iie:reafto..r cited ~.s .,.JJ •• -
3 Iutl1m-, C on O, I., 303. 
4 ibrtin ~tl-;,,.7 ."Prediat in der Sohloso!::i.rcha m .JGimar," D. ~ 
Luthars ":!erm {Wai:!?D.r: I!. Doel11.au, J..s!,J-), 10, llI, 301. Iiera3:ter al.\ecr 
as \'IA.. -
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i'ro!:l t.'io ~;;in:.-e of :Josos 3.lYl h:1.a 31 v..3.ng of ~"lo la;:r unti1 Clriot 000,;'UllO 
a uon an:l t ook on the ' !Uitw.'3. and cn"opped the wo?;--l~t1;7.5 !.i.."i.bor., 0£ 
course, c1ual.ii'ies t his bt addine ~!w.t Cm~ist is s-i:.ill I.ord 0£ tlli.a 
it V<?I y ni cely in thos~ ,:ords: 
:;:•i; is 110 ~bi1~ elu :. then ,·;iw:I'. uo loa.'!.·1md in tho creed., 
tll.!.t God scmt Hi.a Son JoB"tJ.S C!u •~i . .s-i:.., our Lor<l, i11to the 
'TOrld to 1•ed.ecr.i. and deli var us i'ro:! ·l.ho 1xr.1or of th~ 
devlJ.., .t'Jtd ·i:.o i •i11g us to ltilnaall', w..u. -t~ govern ua 
a.a a JG.ne of r-lrj1·;;aous:.1asa, J.ii'a., a.in aeJ:ve·~n ag:?t:r.st 
si n ., deat,l?., am C.."'l oviJ. conocia?1.oo, :lar .rhioll o..'1d Ho· 
l'k---.s also bcstor:od Ili.s r.to'ly Spirit., ·.mo la to l"!l"ill(; ·G1:1oss 
:~1u.113s ho...... ·i:,o us b'.r ,as ho:!y ·;1Iord, and t o ill\Jllina a..""U 
ot1•0.ngthei1 us :i.n t ho faith l.v .Iia I>Oi79l'.6 
Ile i s -~ 11Christ ·"ho ~.n9 Il:1 tho apirltua.1. l:i.fl-c:do.";1 parrer i ·o 5iwn 
S. ~- ~-
6 !e.u, $• $!•., P, Go., 
7 Luther, 11?.ret~.;!t am. :.a.ttvrocb nach .!Jj_:3e,'!:J~r~:.,11 !!.,, h5., 267. 
8 1.uther., 11uu-;;:e Catool1:i.am.,11 .oook oi" Oo.--x:02.'<i (St. !.auis: Concordia. 
l?u.bl:1.ab:b13 Iio-'188., l9S2)., II!., SJ_. - - · 
9 Luiihor., 11El.•ste ITadigt U3'bar Jcii."i!·\"'.::.n 23, ,S-0.,11 ~ 20., !j58. 
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\'Ji1orevar the ilord is prool a.-1 ?!18d: ~ tl'lo .;,aOl."UJOOl:lts are pi•01,ar:?y ad-
:'J:i. ·.:::rooi"Cd ·i;h~-e ia tilo ldugdo: ! of Cl'Jrj.a'l:i, a.ncl t.'1.oro rn-_:::.~t is tho 
t ho c.i'?O.J.ogr or a hospital w1cl a doc~or. C°.!lr'.lst is "i.ho haad doctor 
oi' t..'lio hos >i:~ 1·,! i ch is i:i l.lod -:lit.b siclt ., l00%'1 and d:l.::ieaocd. l:!ml. 
Ac ti."l,'.3 as the c· ·i(»: plJ.y si cm1 Chris"i:. co:~o to thou :n.t.11 the GospQJ_., 
inr;il"Jg t11e:m co .:i'ort and siil:"e?l(fiil!., so that "<bay aro ilea.1.ed.10 
i·c~10 and Cl~l st•s reaim, to !Alt.nor., ,10 :."0 ono:~ca a3a:!-,~r~ one e.?10~.ar 
u.a Trai.c~ a.'1.d ! 'ire., <lev.i.1 a.nd a..~1.s.ll 
Lau bolioves tlk"l.t 017-l., 1.t o:no seos ·cilia esclm·i.oloc;tcal. d:U."£01.~100 
:l.11 ·'110 i:..'fo l:i.n~'dol.19., ·.-;:LJ.l ti.lore l!o 8.YJ3' pro_po~ unlo?.•ata."ldir.g of mthor •12 
~ho l::i.l1gdo:! o.:r Cllrist ia 11-~::.:':,hel" ,,or~ nor to:.'1}0ra.1., t.'1o;J8h l7B !~ 
:i.t :!.11 "l:Ji:!.s \701--ld a.>d in ti:::13. -~t..1-ior it :ts opir!tual. It cloos n~ 
10 Luther, 11Pr8!,liat au 22. Scmni:.ag nacl1 Tr.lni.tn.tis," !£1., JS., 726. 
ll Lut1"..or., 11.A:ln mr.;z1iche SOl"3>ll D. 1~ Iuthora., eoprecliaet 
&l dor lmilir;e1,- ch-oy Ruonig tug., n V/A.1 7., 2lt,2. 
12 Lau., .!?l?• E:!•• p. 34. 
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COl'lsist in o..'liii:ng 01• ch'":i.nking or i.a, other out',-mrd ·t-0:U~s., but onJ.;v in 
r .lglri.oouanass., peace, ~ tru.ot in t.ho h~to and w.11do o5: mem.13 
no l or..{i_er bo pl.c.ra"l.lc ~- 'i.'.rJ tll OtJo no·:. in tlw khl{.~ cr.i o~ Cin•i::r:... ~10 l:ing-
clor.1 of Cb::.'"iot n.l:U rosto1"8 to tho poopl.e of Ciu•:i.st tho blcssoclness •;mich 
Acl.'u.1 onjoyad ,·;hon t!10 Church ,·mo !'i rsl. esta.bll.alw:l. T'I'.e peo!)l.a in tho 
~,.; lw"'l ~ pa •:tccii, 11:t .:- •·· 0-.AJen r.mue pe:..•~cc·:. by -:i'lo exalted C:-t:.-:1.ot, t!leir 
?i.!1e.:!J~ ! 11 ;;11:, :~nifi can·t axpl a."'lat:i.on oZ tl1e second azt:!.c1.e of t.ho 
i n 01•d!fl' that :;: r:,ey- oo U!.s o.:n, aud. J..:l.w \Uld<lr !Ilm. in !li.s 
~G.l1Bdo::1., a::?d oo;!V8 I!i:i1 i11 ovorl~ti113 ?.'l3i1t'1ousness, in-
nocc1'lCc , u .. ld b:1.osoGJtlne:Js, .. v r . ~ lie :i.::1 r-luc:n i'ro:!!. tho de:ld., 
li wa :mu ro:i.~:i.ts ·i;o a.J}. atanri.. cy .15 
Christia.?18 in t he S:pi1!l tua.1 Ki?13dom 
Tho 001::c~'?;)t of ·Q::,.uroh mLJBt bo underatood in tha proper somo., £or w.thor 
c!oos noii ecr-~to it. vltb mzy- outuard orga.n:L:.od c.~:1 ~, wt 1•11~ 
Goopol. aud Sacrai:!OntB aro., thoro io ·the Church., £or i'oit.h is OD,lOlxlcred 
13 !uthor., 11Prodigt ar.1 22. So~l;ua nach 'i'rinitatis.,n rg, ]$~ 72h.. 
lb l.uther., 11!.m-(:o Oatoollia-.1," ~ ,g! Concord, II., $7. 
l5 Iuthar., 11~..a.ll Ca.tocllis .. 1., 11 ~ • ., !!., Js.. 
to ·i,h .:::.l'li:i ou of' Chri.ot &""e t hoso .rho boliovo i•i @ltly i n Ch.i. .. lat 3.l'2d 
oo.•.:, und.<Xl' Cln.•.i. :::t •16 
t ho 011:.! 0 £ .:.,a,r,t.:i..sn i s tluo., na.'"1101¥., to sa.vo. • • • ~o 
bo Sa.Vi'!:!., ;10 1!:l'lo:·: ., i s t1otl •" 118 else t.han t o ._ doliv01.•od 
£,.•a:.\ s i n , d c.....,.·i:.!l, :il: t !-10 dovi 1., a.11t1 to ont O"t" i nt.o -~c 
.:l~ilo:.1 o:C C '!l."is·;;., c. ·oo J.:i.vo ·;r.!.tll "'t?..~ £0 •t-¥VCr.17 
t 11·our.;h 'hl10 p m.•vors io11 of t,he doc· _ ::.no of i;he i'or c :t vcne:Js o£ sin qr 
t he adt.!i •~ion of aoml ·:;01'"ka ii!1e ?apacy n.as cst:!.::i .'..shed .l.9 
~ho !:ineuom 0£ CilI'.ist. i s not o~:- a.i-i idea., bi t just as .:t l'!aS a. 
~ :at i n ·i;,i.1e I.tr~v..eran undci•si:.~l1d:h,e ·ioiie ::ioopJ.o in tao spu'i.·i,ual ki.n;;wn 
a.re siin.wrs., a..'tld Christ.., as ,:,J-1ei1• Ci.J18, is I~Gl: pocca:~01913U. '20 Tho Cl?rio'ti-
i ars..s tlj!"e :no·i;, co1'€1110d to &i'.\Y' ono pla.ce., a.1-u tl!Ol.~ h ·i;l!a"J m.--o l'U:ri. 1:W.!Vf, 0110 
J.6 EJ.ert., p >r,phoJ~om,e ~ Lt1"11ei.~u.ms !., 437. 
17 wt110r., "Lm.l:0 Oo.teohiir11., 11 :aop1: ._e! Conco1'd~ IV., 23. 
18 Iuthor., 11Proditr=.; a:.---i 22. Scnnt~.g n.~h Tri.11:Lta.ti o.,n ~ - JS., 724. 
19 Inthar., 11.Ain nutu1 -1 cho Sot'!UQll Doc,tor ~vim. !.ut.."1er., ~e1lr0di..:aot 
an ~
0
lw:Uigen drcy .:u~ ~,,11 ]!, 7., 2h2. 
m.ert,, ~- ~-., .1.., h36. 
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iG ll'illr.> to .find tl.8!:t OV-:Jzy"Wbero., ill o!,'1.i·i;o 01: the £:!Ct t.ha.t -~l].~• live ft.tr 
a:r.ar-'li., undol' bo·:,h good em ba.cl rule-..,.s. 21 i'l10 on:t.:i.1"0 Jifo ot ~ Cliristian 
:i.a i n role.t:lon to God., just. as the .f'rui t is to t h o ·i.rea. 22 
lrunotions oi' the ~pirl tual Ir:J.~ 
·;.ho eter:n:ll l:i..£0 ·;tu.ch Chrlst tl?rOUS:h His suf'fer-.L~-, doo.th., OJxl. rQS".n-
:t-cc~on he.s r.l3do av~J..abJ.e t.o all l'X>Oll.1.e.23 !.uiihor sur.m:.ar:Lzes it 111 
T'nis l=t.~ :..s ~ .:od., fOl' i.~ H:i.s ltil'JZ{m Ho £orr::iws Bin , 
and 1:1al:es ills people pious ani aavos th0!:1 Zrora. cwa·i:,h., dm'.i.:t • ., 
·10J_1.., ancl e.J.l tti.::d'ortiUlO., t;,"i~-11e us otCl.-nai.. rr.l~ tcous11300 
and o·oot"::1ul l::!£0., !!Cki.?6 God our Fa:1.hei·., and ai v.L1,r: JUJ 
ho.~wl'l. • • • Ho om al.so C:l.'l do ·i:.lns~ mieo2s., sa:in",s., 
: ':J.1"71 t!10 lio~la.I" of C..!od.., w.t God ol.one. :. 
2!1e .. :::l.i.~clom ot Ch1":i.s-', is a ld.rJ&'tlom Tillicli one dosa no~ 000 or i"oel., wt 
trllicll aJ.0110 is bsvrd., o.nd aa ouch has t!la \i4sk of C>Vel."C~'JC 1nore ~ 
just e~ati.es of ilesll aw. bl.ood. TllC devil. mu his !~dom., 'tlhiab 
.. ,.; ~llt bo consido1"0d a. ~11hird !:tn;:dom aaa:tnsi:i nlu.oh ooth ·i;he oai.~lJ.;y- a.nd 
spil•itu&l l:in§!or.m &.""B stl.~v.lna, til constantl.;r i;.1.7.:.:i.; to C;j:.• ... "'IJ.pt the 
(.L'?.'.rlnoly ordoinad -~do:na. TJ:Jo o&r\ll!ly -~O!:l .is co11t:wi1ntad 'iJ,J 
t.iw uoVil t·n-~1 ~ant rovol.tu, faimtics, and 1.wm:sterlas, Ulld tho 
21 !.uthor., "Ori l'lar AG:xtmt tho Turl:.,11 UlD:., V., 09. 
22 Harold mem~ !.uthers tolu"O vcm ~ -~ Roiclum (llto11chm11 Chr. 
Kaiser Verlag., l938J_., 166. · 
23 loo. c-.L1;. --
24 Int.her., 11EN"te Prod1.at ucbor dio 3;~ a~U:. Jore!Jian 23, ;..o,0 
21~., $8-9. 1'ral1&lation i:v arm. 
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'!'llo kin.:_,"l'(lo. of uat:l.11 is also the lc!Jlgdom of clarl::nosa., and uhere ".;,his ld.n&'-
do::.1 io., thcro is 01ily ~rl-:ness a:n 110 1.; r;b.t.., far there :Ls 110 kna.rlaclgo 
or God fro:rn !iis ford. 26 1'o beat dW-1..1 Satan a.ml. 11:1.s Id.n{,~'l ar darl::noos, 
the s!X'l::.-:i.l;i.\u.l 1-:.!igtlom also usos ;-;ea.pons., bu;li ti10so ireapo :s moo c1.; ·i! arcnt 
:rr o , i'i ~ 1t :L,u end. st,r~.v:i.i.,g :rl th t'!:lo mrord ruu in ,rare., "w1'l:i.cl io the 
ld.11{~0-.. a:::-o t ho Yoi'Ci and the Gucrmnon-ts, fop :.i.t. is in 'iilw:tr uso ·~t, the 
'.l'hus t.Iw f.d.thful. in 1the l:tl~doT:1 ~ Cllrist. are able to sin:::. 
Tho' dc·.rlls o.ll t ho -.ro~J.d should f'i, J 
AJJ. oar~m• to d3voUJ;• ua, 
Ho traiiblo no·i; 11 ,.-;o £c..w :r.10 ill, 
'l1J1oy sr.aJ.J. not ovorpon1r us. 
'l."h:ta \'rol•J.<.11 s l">r-.lnoo fJey' st:Lll 
Scowl £-..torqo us bo w:tl.1., 
He can h&"L-: us no:ne, 
1-re•o jucltJodJ tho dood d.s done; 
Coo li·i.tle ,·;ord can fel.1 llim. 
'i'he i.tord t.iwy sti:t.1. EA"lal.l lot .romm.n 
nor a.'V' t.lw.r!lm ba.v.o £03.• it; 
Ire• o iJ.J our sido U!l(m tbe plain 
'!:tth Hi.::; cood g:Li"ts a.."ld Spirit. 
lLTJd take the.f our lifo., 
Goods., .fa: w., c!lild., and vr.i.fo., 
let t.~ose all be gone, 
Thay 3-ot h.:.w not!1:i.n3 ,ran; 
Tho i~"'Clom ours remainot11. 27 
2!, 'ill'.Q9en, SR.• ~-, p,. as. 
26 hltbers 11Prsligt U.."l m."1roch nach Elizabeth," ~ !iS., 267. 
27 :':artin Luthor, 11A l 9.g11·~ Fortress is our God.,n T°J?e Iutheran 
Jiytl;naJ. (Saint Louis: Concordia Pll.blish.:!.na !louse., ].91,µ.)., -m., stm1Ba8 3 a.,1 !i. 
Pos:i.:,i ous in t he iG.nc.,rrdom 
i s d " i'£:i.cuJ:\;., so Lu:i.hcr i'otuxi ·i;!iat !:copi.nr& tl.10 t.,o l~h~-uoms sepm.•ate 
ua.s V'Cl'>J diftic."\u/i;. In ltlo COJ1?!l'.aniiai7 on Psalm 1.01 he i.:X•a ;;,o: 
Comr!i0.11·i:.'ly :C r,uiot PO'UD:i :L'l and squeeze in a.."ld dr'l vo in ~-?d 
-.rod(sc in ·i;hia d·~ ft'e1~:ooo botireon the ·i;.70 1:i~"Clor.1c, cVl!D'?. 
~bouzl,1 it is ui .. l i;te 1 -mid Sc.id so oi"tial'!. that i·i:. b.aco.-:?BS 
'tod.-tous .1 
i:ntO?·c!u:u~oc.l t-i1e~'ll . 2 
.. 
Tito d:ifi'cro:ncos bot:·roe!1 -~he ~ar10 !d.'l'),.,"'dons m.--e seen first. of aJ.J. in 
i.ho pos.:Vc.ion .,hie:! people iloJ.d in them. J:n tho oo.-r·Gl1.1y kiD&'"1'Ci0t1 t l'!Bl"o 
arc d·i ~--.rorc:a-".; lovcla 0£ po?"son :i.n oi"fice. JU tl10~1 ewr-.f0!10 1:aa boan 
ca.U.ed ini;o a wo:1tion mxl i.llilS l?aa an 0.i'fice, tho o3l~~ :::1n..;ao._'"J. has., 
2 Frans !au, "Lu:lihera L:;mi,o von don b3idon Roicbcn., 11 •' lu•:ih0l.1iiun1 
hcrt"&lSz~abo.'l'l VO?l l-lal.ti1or Zilm:lerman., ~ !!• (Berlin: Iutiiir!sciiis 




f'OUl" follotr the :wdiovaJ. p:1ttorn and '°-'e ::i.a.oolod cy Luthor o.s Thronou,JI 
:?ei'l .. sc·lai':: .. ;on., I)t_1•s~;;oniilm.-40., encl O"ooi"l:eit. 1n 011e of ili.s sor!?Ons3 
c·~'l·iiiona iu Q-.: o.:i:';.'ic,_. .::o t;-_,.~; ,;iley r.ey opoi~ate da-111rrad., ~7ith the servant 
.:o.·,r..i.rte; no im'.Lt'!Onco on "Gr?c ~ownu.ncr :p.-rer 0£ tl::o u'~a·t~.4 Tho ::r-..a.to., 
:.!ci.•:;hcr cloeu God confer authol'".l ty oVO?.• ago:Lnst lli.":':Sel.i'. '.i!ho of .£ice or 
a p •• raon llas not:hinz to do 17:l.th h:i.s salva.uon. 0111,y as a Ci'!~"'lsti~ cm1 
a uol<lior be saved. In o"i..'ler \IOrds., 0110 is not oboclim1·i; to tho autbor-.l ties 
rl -hll:i n •;;ho u or 1r1i:, l-::1.:~ 'Cl.au l.:oco.usa l!e l!opos to have scl.iro.tion uy su.ch 
obccl.i..once, bu:ii he clo1:1s it because ho seoa tho "tro.:.1..ue and noo~ss:ttif o£ 
J.d.1~0:-.1 ai"'e to be o'booient. ·i.o ·i;l1oso 1,1 i,,cad. O'V0l" ·i;he...'l")o-ei,-eu i.f theso o:r.:·ico-
holc.l..ers Ol"e Turlcs. 6 
3 :'m-tilt !utl-ier., n?radi{(-.; a::.1 19:iti·roeh rmch · Eliza.'bet!i.,11 D •• iat'tin 
!.u·~tioi"s :"Ierke ( ;o:i,,·,a1•: li. Boahl3.U., 18, !3-,., 4S., 292. Ii02,-Cik."'r ai tod a.a 'i7A." -
. 4 Al.-i10 Douta:!.l:!CX:lm"., tlier s·~cr,.t 2 Oll;mbe (Je:uu i.!ug,?iil DLodericllS 
VerJ.ag., l,937);, P• 1,3. 
~ Gustaf? \Iillgl"Gn;, Lut..lm1• on Voca.tio11, tra..'lSlo.tod "tu Corl c. IDB''amoon 
(Phil.ad8lphia: !fu.'llJ.anbc:>~ f-reso"; ~7)., p. 12. 
6 Jhi d., ~ 1>. 34. 
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In the spiri tua.1.. !::in,;1dom ·i.l1aro are no oi"i'ices, von th~ a D..an 
lloJ.ds an oi 'f :i.cc in tho ea.i•t b :J;y !::iz1c,gdom he io 110 e;roo."iicr tluu1 •i::J.1c lo:1e~ 
:ii::id :t11 ·i;he spir-l tua.1. ld.l1r¢,ma1. Tbos•e in t ho o¢ri t-J.a.J. i...; n.:;do~ a·i;m?d 
ooforc Ood on tho r;:ro1.md. onJy o£ God ' ~ a,•m rlch·ooou::n.10ss in Chr-l.st. 7 
Yd:!:: Clni.:;t:t :ts ~"dna.n:t•:;io ~ llU.&lli.atio, and ·;;..11us 1·::;;rr~1..1 Cbrl.::r-..i is 
elcinani :t.io ~ !nllnlio:l:..i.o . 1:0 T":Ja:S • n ii: .o ap:i.1•j. tua1 . '"" !!,3do..1 ·i;bore ::.s a.'l 
0£ 1i s mm ~oow.10us. Pooplo in ~he s piz:. ;;~1 l:ii-1o6.o. i.U"e ruled c.iirec·lily 
.• · :,;h Him t.!10l 'a i s no dist.iu,1tlon of p~rsono. 011. t,ho basis 0£ ?~ UJ 12 : l.O 
•l:.i c~l. ,,ovc1w.1i::nt o:r '"',rie:rt.s and bl.shops :i.s r.ot one of "ut!10r:i:ey OJ.• porter, 
bl·l; x·atner a servlco m'!d an oi'i'i co, £ oY!' ·the 11la!:ibors o:r ·i;,110 clorc;y a-""8 
nc-1-r.her hi.'•1'!.0r nor 'bot 'i;'lr than othor 'Clirl stia..'-'IS •10 He ·2;her3£oro rodu:cus .., . 
a pries t; to .:i. r.t.erA oriic:el10ldo::.•. ll lilt!1ert :J t ua.chil\l 011 "iihe !l • ni.str:, 
i s :t1iccJ.y sw::..'!Ori.:::od. :tn thoso T,'Ords: 
7 C:.\cn•don Rup:r,, Tho ru._..~1t...""'0Uane3s ~ ~ (Lorden: .io:!dcr and 
S-~ ut:hton, 1953), p .~{)'. 
8 Lttu.., .sl?.· ~-., !). ~7 -
9 Hartin '.µither, "Secular Authority," U~.-~ ~ :.tart.in Iutbar odited 
qy Charles u. Jacobs (Phi1adol~u.: ?.bhl.onboi•g tNac, :i§ji), v, j~. Ilero-
L-f'ter ci t...""'1 as ~• . 
lO '.rm-tin Luther., "Commentary on Gf-.nasis, 11 Tho l'ri..-ci ous mu S.-u:red 
t:i""lti~ s at I~ !utliorf oditod l:u Jolm I;. Iankor (IB.moa~s: t.u m'.arans 
Iilll!"laiiffii'"Co., l.90Ji), ., 172. l!ore:u"tor citod. ao .Q. ~ g_. 
ll Ib!.d • ., P • 262. 
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A l'>.lB"OOl:' io l'lo-''U lord over faith. A pastor is Goel t B 
.cc1--vaut O..'ld tool, -rd.u.c.li Goel hl.•ou~1t to !!:La .;ur :. ··.ile:l 
1 1u•oach., l~pi:.izG., e.i.iSol.ve., ad:mti.ate!" t.he S:!e1"'auen:t., 
ti1on Uod useo ID9" r.iou.ii.:?. G)llcl '!!Jf/' hmm ou'"i.-Yrardly in ~a 
~ro-:.• c ·i;J:iat Ho ,101.!l.d t.llo1·eey a.coc!11J)J..i.sh so::w.i:ihii:U• 
Tho l'iord cl.l".d the S.rord 
Itt::.hol.• do.i'ie'!es his moe..rti.f~ 0£ s ;ore? :ln t h:i.o mlll1?1ar-: 
'2!u--ou.:1h S."TOl.--d h.a:,e·ircr ! Ulld,.. ratand cll that tau.ch •. el0n30 
t o t.hc earthl y kin£.-'dcm; such ~s c:ri:-t..1-t:!y 1-:iel1ts a.'1d lar;s, 
c.-us"'vO;;ilS ro~ habi t.s, honors., 03st.~i;ions, d·if':i:cl•emt. o!i'icos, 
vc1"so:,w, mm clothi 11c etc . J..;> 
Goel 3.r.:,.soli" o·i:.Cl'lds ual~.nd ih.e ru.1.ox- :l'!cl t ho ear-imJ.y ":i.J.1t,1U.OZ1. !t is 
Tl :e mror<2.., ho:reve1.'., hns only a J.it::!.tsd po<,::or~ !:or .:·<; cruu,o·i:, do 
mot"o ·i;hai'l 1T.:l!:e ·i;ha !l~opJ.e o~/ q'f' -;·:ord mid 0000. I·t ca."'U10t co:mtl.•ain 
·;;I1c :.oal"•ii., no :c.a;{,tar her., 1~l()idl;ir used :uld. ap~.:>lioo..14 Ii; is onJJ,· ·~10 
·.tord. ·.-ti1:lch 3!.'£ects t ~o hearts o£ i-:ten. Thus :!.:i.. is t.ic iorcl .rltf.clt rules 
i'cj.ei.1. ~t.a11e1• goes to erooii !)lli11S to sher.; t.hat ti".:..s l~\:',-d.0::1 of 01'..i':ist 
is trul;r a.baconditur.:., ~ 01--uce toct.u::.!.JS It is the om'o ;nld.ch l®..""11 
12 I,utller., 11Preu:i.gt nr.1 Ui:iiii11och m?Cl1 I.:lisab.>iih., n ~ h.$., 310. 
'l'".!'rul3le.t.ion i.v mm . 
J3 Iutl18r,, "Der Prophet Sacim,.ja. 3.UD3eleg1i.,.H ..:!., 23, !>"14. 
lh \"ierner ~ei"t., ~10log-le~,s 1.u\loiier~ (?,iumc..'1.oi-i: c. I! • 
.Bock 'ache Ver~,al:uohhw · m,c, J.9 ~ !, 45. 
25 !uthm-., 11Sooulor Authorit,y.,n ~ III, 2~. 
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of ·!:.ha siu :i. .. i.tual l:l1r_:~uom .fi•oi.! 'iil e -;:;101~ti ,s o£ t he yaui"" c.."'1:i.lclnm and 
t hoso · .. ,ho have r ,:1coiwd r01·,.; W>J".oas .J.6 l~l:Jar'll,:,.·, ,;; :' c o1!l!":Jn : t: o ~dnc:-
o ' irtl., 'iihe i'or3.i. vJnos., oi" siiu . l..gro.n · .&is i s h6a1.--i1":3 tho :!ord mld 
:SOD . ~,a :-..oi;; i.>,g. l 'l i'ltl~ COI'l08P'i; of -:.:no ~•"o-4'(1 ns t\ ·i;..-:r.re ~1'hiCh is lle:ird 
The !::l.1~<101.1 oi' c· ..,..lc'b _a o. ld.:ngdo:u of .ta:i.th ·.1hich ono 
1oos 110 •;; sco o_ .. .Eoel ·,.1.t boars alone. i'!ie oute~ and 
cw:·~"14" l:i.n ~'do:i? ono io a"i>le to : o~l . Chr-.;.s'ii1s !:i1,a-
da~ OOilllOt Sa:;/' : 11! feel a..11d ~ ".'.lSP :i:i.:i:;l: ~ fi:JgCr:J tho 
~o •c:t vsnas~ oi' s in., lii'o m?'J. s eJ. V',l"i:iion. 11 :=.ut i t. i s 
oollovoo.. l ti 
Thus tJ10 tm, ld.ngdor.ts m.'o difi'erontiat od., end ~10 cH ft"ero."'lt.iil:i"..ion 
OlWt oo :.n"i.m.atnod . One t!w1"Gi'ore can:::ot ancl Ul!~t. not dreg the 1'1ord of 
Chriaii :i.l?to iil1e l ::n Looks or ::.nto t ho secular ov.Jri1r.10nt.19 I t ha.s not 
16 
r t I ili.d • ., - P• 12. 
18 Tb:i.d =---·, P• 21. 
J.9 Lv.thor, 11Bocul.or Autl~or.!.ty., 11 ~!!i .. ~ I!I, 24.1 .. 
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!foo:i;1icr· co.n t he m·rord havo a1zy- !)laco 0-".tODe "i.110 Chr ·ls'i:J.ans. Ono i s not 
t o i;o:-JJ;• ~w.Js ~ ro.iwt Cl"A•:i..:rt.::!.ana ,-n:to do not need -hlle suord. 20 
w.o ~·lor d.. 
Ii' :,: ·.,-o.:'e c:J~l'·or ., l::i.!:13., or ~ri.nco i11 a c 2:.r1.Xli.G11 ~ m.ns·::. 
t ho T-..u--l:s ., I wo·.;il d c.;d-:.o:.. . ,~ J!f// bis i1ops a:"!d pi•lcsts to s ·~ 
a.t !tcr.10 rold r :J.nd. t iio dut i os or -~"!3:lr 0£.i':l.ce., pr°'1-i,r,-8., £a-;t .i.n,g., 
uny~.1.e , u:i.as., 1,i•each➔ •~., and cm'":i.1~ f oi• t.!e poor., £!:S. llot 
on)~y Holy ~cr:i.!ri.uro., i,,..rl:i ~h.eil... o,ra canon l.a\•r tcacbes ancl 
1·ouq:b .•.sa . 2-
l!or.1t:crsi lip 
lci.nr~do..1 :ls on·oor ed by t ho Sacrc:.t:1:mt. of Holy :0.1-,t:i.sr.1 a11d f c:i. th in J0aus 
birtl-1. i 'l:1e e.:lrtluy ld.1ladcx, .• n o-.D.d not own. noou to baw Christ.:lm?S in 
it, o.s w:tth tho Tt.u-l-8., far C.!.od o;i•ants iT.i.odct",1 unto t.~o nonoolievar :,o 
·lihat ho is a.ble to rule oi'Zecti vo'.cy" o.nd ~1:to-·111 peaco.22 
20 Int.her., 11i'lw Serr.ion on the h ,unt.,n !!,!, .Y.ri:.I., 90■ 
21 hither., 110n ~r~ .Agaimt tho ~I::.,n ·,'J?.tL, V., 06. 
22 tau., .21?• ~ • ., p . $9. 
Tllo s1,:·_1·-i:i.u.sJ. .c:i.l~-dott is a lr..ln3do111 0£ £Di th. !to co1;corn ::..s £or 
'!.!10 sou.J.s O:£ f.\Oi.le 
'\io di:t-oc·I; t ho :!. oo;,J.o w~:?..ca.1'.cy' tamlrd God ao tb2:'G t,hey- r,'la,Y do ,•,ii:it 
i s r:t~ht, ao tll3.t t ha,.J 1Jir•h"!. be saved. 24 'i1110 spi!"it.ua.1 l:ingdo,:1 docls 
wl·hll i'aith mlCl lias 110 placo i'or ,·rorks. ~iorI, s oi'.fe1"Gd ·c;o God upsot ::-od1 s 
no[;J.cc oocl ~ cauoe t .zs ·,101•-ks .rei-·o i10t 1..lo!'.0 £or ii..lte b-3:nr.l.f.'it o:r ~1e r.sir;!tbor, 
. ,,5 
:u·i.; the,y- ,,ore clo·1c ol'lJY l7i · ·1 ti10 P'J1--pose of :l:riproasil~ Gou. c. 
Th e eal---~h:ly ld.nadw is a ki.ngdcn of rooson. 26 I-'i; is no jurisdiction 
t',ro qui -'.;c ~; ••r ,1:.:-01it v1.o:rs o! ·Gi.10 ear~ly ki.~-d.Ol'.?., ono bc:L~ t..-:.io 11 ~ 
· h:n1d of Jod , 11 t h o other oo:l1l(I ·iiw l :i,..TJ,g"o::i o.:C 3atu.."1.. Tb:is uea:'!9 1.Ulli!:o!y., 
and .:?. :.?.Ol~o pl.ausi1ilo vi.01.-, which Luther onu:lCi :itos occrui:ior.a:!J¥, io on 
2.3 I.utber., 11SeQUJ.ar P.utl.10?':!.ty.,rr ~,m,, III., 237. 
24 J.uthOl.•, "Psalm 101., 11 ,~, X!i:t,,_ 197. -~ 
2~ ,.,., --=t 13 -,:u~n, 22• ~•, P• • 
26 !utl!Ol"J IIPEJc;w~ 101,11 § ~':[ll_, ]9$. 
·,·rli't?, cli:i.ld, !lOUS0, home, :lJld al.1. ·:w.nn.-:xr· o£ &,:Ood$ 1·0-~.!l in ~'JGC.CO end 
sccu...~ity o.."'ltl m.•a 1::losaed o."'1 et!l."'t!1..2'1 Th-3 t:ro ki1~dorns, thorafm•o, a.."'O 
J.n th1:1s o -::1ords !Ariih01• su.ccinct.J.J,- SUS'l'..o.ri~s t.he ·::hole dirt.'Cl""Cnt.i.~tion 
;;01•:i..dJ.y rz;avertDn01l'ii lUJ.D J.zr ,rl'li.ch Q).'iicnds no i"ar'-vl1er t.11&."'1 
lii'o ~-td propoi"1.y ar~l 1:1hnt if> e:e'rorn:.1.J: U!)On earth . Fo1• 
ovar ~be aouJ. God can ::uvl ·,r.i, J. l.et. 110 Ol"..O ru.le hut !!it1-
so1£'. 0 · · · 
27 "fl • , ,n7 -•-'Jl.• .. n .. J.;,/ • · _., -
on~r-'1.E! VI 
Both lCingumm P.ul.od ey Di vlP..o I>o-~;m, 
also USc..'C't :£or the 11uo1"lCLcy" ld.1'1.,_,u.om" in t he i\•m.:a:;ork of ita 'i>"'..i~ m1 
01•.:1:.7.nn.t:Lo t.l:i.v.tna.l :od stl.\.1~/a • :l:.:.."1d oot..11 !:11\;.~, u..'id rie is ·i;:1.3 0113 
For ;l·;;h 1•oopoct 'i.o God 2!1d :i.11 sorv-.i.oe of bis a.utllol·5.:b:,· 
ovc:r-,rtltlne .sl ouJ.tl be iuem:.icol. e.m 1.1:l::c."<i toaet.hm.'"., m.crther 
it 'i:e c~1ed spil.•it'UQJ. or saculor.3 
t.he apiri·i:.U2J. !:il~. In tbi i:i kiD."!l"Clon ., evon -~lOU§h :Lt is ll IToororroich, 
l F.t.•anz Ia.u., 11!Jli;hors Id-u. .. e von den i:e:i.d811 Ro:tcllen., 11 Iu;~,hcrbum, 
horaus;,-or;a'be.l VOl i,w.t.h~ .. Zi'f!W!'le?,."D •• 1,lln., ot a.1.. (:BarJ.ilu i.utl'!c.u-isches 
Vorlaas.haus., 1953)., l'• Jc. - -
2 1.itu .. tin iu'\ihor., u~ntcn? deo Jabros :tS32.,n D. :!a.rt.in Iuthors ·:rort.:o 
(rram.ar: I!. Doelum.1., 1843-)., 36., JOS. !!e::.•cu,ft<:u• c:tt'acl mo tK. -
.3 l iart:in !utlwr., 111-,solln 101.,n :W.tl1er•s ~·ror!ts T!ie Al!Jor.ioan Edition 
edited qr Jaroalav Pelilran (St. lou:i.s: Go.."rJCord.i.3 Pti'b1-ieiaiii; !:ouse., 19365., 
.o:II., 195. 1:0reci'tor cited as .&IJ:. -
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J.tti:ihor m.untainod tha:i."E> -..rore v.lo:l.u!.e mo:m:J tu ,;ltlch God's rule could oo 
I 11 God• s ra~.:-.1ent -'~1oro a"t"e trro i:L~dams; the viat b1.e 
o.m.! ·i...°l?e S.nv:i.siblo. Tl10 v.i.sibl.e is ·i.he !~JZdo."l of Clll:"'.tat, 
n bich in Iti.s chm•ches an:l Cr..l•~tm.cdom l~ Miens t.11:a:.--ol@! 
!?is :i"ford of the Ooapal. ru:u:l the IIo'J¥ Spiri.·:;, in s1Jrao11s., 
l:a.pti3ll!S., abaol11.t,.tono., a.."IC! tho adm:J.lti.stra:i:.:i.on oZ tri..e 
SaCJ.•or:1.0nt. In thio ki 1'3('1om t.lio Son of God bocm.w' man., 
l.-or11 .:i.n BcthJ.elUl:.1., "J.q in tho crlb and on bis mo'i.lwr1s 
lap., per::ion:il..1.y ~"Ot\Chod, did s:tcna ru,d -.TOJ:ders :i.n Galilee 
tiJltl J\1.llr.t..a., h~.need 011 -~!O eross., diod ~n 2...'"'"0so i'rov..! tho 
de,~ 1, and las'\i.l:y ae..'l'lt n:,10:rfliles in~o 2~1J. the \'lorld ·l;o 
preo..o.1-: :i.n i·i s name., produce r o!)elT'c;ai1ee, a."!d f org:t ,.-o ain .• 4 
'll.10 r o.1.a;i;i o1-wh:tp ct t he D!Ylri tua1 l:w.,edon "u0 C-otl. :is direct., :ml tlms 
:::ion are more oorISc:i.ous or God1a :r."Ul.e u..~ i.llldo::-si.iar.d i;he;:; God is vlai~ 
I n ·i.he oart..licy- !d.ngda-.1 Cl1t"ist ruJ..ea_ in a. 'Ilic.don mm'ln81"., as Ho 
doos i."'l ·1;."le na.tu.ra:i. la,.,. ...:m.1 does not. Uf..i.Ul..1..zy comp:1. . eheild t..1le :tact 
that Goel ata."l.is beh:i: ,d "bl1e evo11t:J in ·::.t1a e:!rthly ki.n/JdOTJ~ &'Jd therof'ore 
Luther- cau.:td. c~1...1.. this rola·i;:i,.onsllip invisibl.o1 aJ.t...1lough the eart.!l'.cy-
1:in.~dooi i t se:t:r can be seem. !.utr~r 3&73: 
l rnere C.-cd rul.os ·i;.ile1 world thro.tg'h Il.i.s, lwav,&W..;r and 
!.5..dden rzill c!"1 ,.rath ·:.!1e kil'1..e<l0:; at C..l.od i s ~1•-1i o:lble. 
ta.a :lt ha.ppons ,1bon t.·;o -:•;ith om ei10..lior are ~t, \Tclr~ and 
one is ktl lcd wl?ilo tho o·thel~ rl!mi.li."19 livt-11g. Ho om 
kna,:s to what i1lm sa.&10sa., pes·l:.i.J.011eo., uar., s!'Wdtling 
of blood, ·!;he Cc:mtt.l\1 of the Tw.•ks or 0·~13.r ti~ll ·:sill 
oc9ur. Oocl oJ.one l:nam.1 tlti.a. . • • Cljrlat. also rules 
in ·l;hio biddon and \lm"O.wa.lod 1~.rclom.5 
eowrn:lns .£'or !I:lm .• ·IJ.111~ m-o ilod1a jailws 2Jld ~...O'l~ am ifi.s div.tr.o 
4 !.u.tber~ 11Pradigt am ::.a-ttaa--rch inch. ··:--a;zabc3t,"1.~11· m., b.S., 200. 
~ T--"""-"-• o:Lt. --
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a tn""lllCe W'.!.llS o. ,·,o.i·., ha l'!a.S T/On i "i. boca'l.'!.GO God liaa baa.ten dcmn the a i.11~. 
:W:i.J.1ei• ao.:i- t.ba:t; -'i.li:.t a \ 'lilS also ·l;.r-.. 1.e i.11 t he v.l.c'tor-j .os oZ tho 1'ul•ks.7 I."1 
For the halld 'that :•r.L~J.da t his m'TOl'd m'l.d sla;:J"S ·.-;J.th i •i. is t hen 
l"..o .r.:ox•o L1Wl I a 1"1 .. 'l."'ltl.., bu:i.. God I fJ., ~ it is not lclrul., ba.t God 
who l!W1f~s., t ort ures , boho&ls., ala s a..vtt"t i"~hts. .r\ll thoc~ 
2.\-0 ?I:i.s Yror!m a."'ld Jii:; j u<Jar,.-1.m.ts • u 
This w.1it :, nhi ch t.l\e ld.ngd0:.1s h.a.vo i-rlth one another, l:ecausa t.hoir l"Uler 
·uords of :Wt hor: 
Chriblt our Uedee.ilor i s aacorcl:1.l'JS t ~ H:i.:1 di vlni ty ! .m.'Cl 
over w:.ipe?•ors, l•::i.11.rss, princes, and 101•~., ovcll" &"l,Sels., 
nm de•r.Us., a.."ld i n aui.a.":'!D.?"J ov-.:>r aJ.1 ,·1hic..1l .is l:r'~t, h~.f!h , 
rr.~., ~:r.d J.cn: in neo.wn ~.nd c~1. Me 1a not O-".l.Y tho 
head oi' the co11t,'I'0Ct>.t.!.on and t he Chris·cian C:"'?urch , as 
!ro 1ate1· said ., 'i.."ut ·?.c also r e4r,ns ovar C.-:t!>orors and kings 
arxl over the ont i r o 3~i;bl.y l~ ~.1o1i 0:1 etl.l--l;h. Ile l~ all 
t rtl.:nga in Hi.a hmld-parwr, a.ngo:ts., devll o, 3Zld men. 
Juot aD Iu:i.hsr considered tllo j,lt"O~ c!istinctioa bet.-reon I.err on.~: 
Goapol i:Psic to all t 'hool or,:i.cal. considoration, ao ho :f'ouni :it osoonti.&!. 
to meJ~e a sicllar diaiii:nciiion bawreon the t.ro !ci.nurld0!3S. '?hes& t-.:ro 
6 .Jo:rtin w.ther., "Secular Authority., 11• l"lor~ of :wartiD !.uther, o:!:tQd 
tv' OharloiJ : .. Ja-1oba (Philodelphia.s ~borg Pross., 1931), Ill., 2SB. 
Iforea.f'trJr ·ci tad as 'llt.JL. -
1 Arno Dau.teltr.oser., Iuther StQ:a.1; ~ Glauba (J~: tmgcm Dic"lcr!chs 
Vcrl.ag., 1937), :P• 92. . 
8 at',.hcr., 11 '!J:.:.-:itr-.a::-· Sold:lera, too, can i:.o Saved.," u'!.!L, V, 36. 
9 LutJ.'lCl", 11Precligt zi· tllttv10ch 1ll1Ch iSH zabeth., 11 ::I!, hS, 291. 
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, be:!.o1J6 close~ toeer~.tm:·, and the co.'U'lCcti.0?1 'm\:.:roon t1 o tiro s. ould 1:!Dt 
ccr..1.00..:lb of !a.r ai1d Gou_,o.1. in tln s paper, but in cOlll'lection ,·rl·hl1 tho i:;.10 
ki.n1dc::is w-e shall :rx,iu,t out t he 1nain rclati o11Ships bo~re011 ·i::,ho t..o concopts. 
JlJ.t'hou,;h ono Ctllll'lOt !.taa'I tl'-.c GoS3)01 co: ?p,.'U"c.bJ.a to 'tbo l:i~clo.:!. of 
~ le x-el ~tionsl--i7> bo·"·"°·,n the -oopcl ~ tho :inudou of God i s no"i. to i:e 
OV.->- l ool:ed. 12 W.i:,hor ~:'!::tt!llMlUl.Jll tlw.·" t ile L:r,·; \T..\O ·.i. VO!l £a"• t.he sm:o o£ 
ever, · .. i -i:!1out ·bhe srror.d t he 1..·wr i s u~ oss, oon trl thout -~ha a-,;ord t.ho 
ov.!.J. ,·,er~, i ncroaso, :.i.n.c;_ Vi,e o:f •:; w law. 'l'he..•of ol·e l:iu·::;ho:.• r-2.imoii'lOd 
tim.i. t he 1~:r ruld. ~ 10 b :;ord ·;;or Q ix> mt!" togotbc~ ;:·lt.it o??O a 1:ot.her.14 T:.c 
~•e..:ciri.s oorth.).j, a.'l!d i ::; C0\-.100rned Ol'Lcy' TI'ivh OD.;"'t'h • Y a:r2.:n.:."O, ~,d 'th'!! 
c;o~.1~ of eool.i 1:0 . :o·.JS 
lD r,uthor, 11Tho ~ 10n on t ho :.!a.b""?t, 11 :Y;i, .au, 105. 
ll Gustaf r5J.J8r(?n, 1uthor 011 Vocation,, trcnslzlted. tu Carl c. Ibsmusuen 
( P!tlledolp!Jj.e: ":uhle11oora Preao-;-1.'S,57), p . :u. 
]2 Lau, .22• ~•, P• 4!j. 
13 httllor, 11Soet.u.ar Aut.horit y_.11 •~'If. ..... , I I!., 2.3.S. 
lh lllthor, 11Ibutorono:.li.Ula LX>si CWJ. mmatatiordblB, 11 E!, JJ.,., (iGS. 
JS " 'r.• cit •, I:' 1J.l'Jgl"E)ll,9 £2• _., P• .t.v• 
lr.0 
Al.1 11bo aro not Ch~ ... ist:i.~ 2.1.""e ~ the lm-r., .for tho-.r bit~ to 
tnc k:1.n~do=:1 of' the ".torJ.d.16 Thus ·l.ho ~ 'i7i:iih its ":.Xr..-rer frm .. t he :r.;01-d 
Ii' it !Ol'"O uot Eo., saeil'Je that tho '\';;'!.oJ.o ·norld is ovll 
and tlu.\·i; u:to ,g ~housands ·!.±et o :ts ocai•co],y ono tl'"U~ Christ-
~-a.n., r.um TI'Oul.d devoui• 01» auotlwr., rald no one could pra-
servw llii'<:1 a.ml. chi ld., support hi useli' C.fl.d §01."Vt, God; er.d 
i.hu.o i;tle - :o:i:•l•..l .-rot1.lcl be rod11.cod t.o chaos.1"f 
oJ)J.e ccm:s to a roCQfu-i.l:.i.tion of ·i.heir ut_n., a.."'t!., kncr.T~ -~hei1" slmlo, 
soek ~"''1Ct"t in O!u.•ist.10 Until i;he consu~t:1.on., i.heref02.'0., the C:imrch 
r.'!lta·i fL""eo.ch -~l~e l..."Wr as ~ elenchtiaus so t..lia.t the Gospol. tliaht be 
1:n.·oachecl 'iio t h P.. .. i"or thci:1..• co;.1VOrsio11. :foi 'w1er :is the tort:!.us usus -----
·:.O <.b.'::.vo h.L~ int o sin. The lllW t ho1~.i'ore :!.a ueceasary bacuese o:t s:L~, 
t.;ie 1.m1 must ret.1ain ou.tsida •11:!9 
In Luther ii!.o ~..a1'i·i;1.22l. l::i.I'"b~ ia idm1'iiii'ied wl.tn the Gos:,oo._.20 
!To one cw1 r ~cozm_so C-od th1.~ot~1 ·ifla la-;., w.t a.lm1e t£1:;:-~1 the Sp:ll'i t, 
mul tho ,·.wci o£ the ~ospol. It is tbrol.~l tho Gospel. that ono roca:Lvos 
16 !uthQr., r:3cculal• 1\.utl!ority.,11 iEII,, !II., 235. 
17 Ioc. cit. --
l.8 Iuther., 11Predi~ a:a ULttm>oh naci1 ::J.i!:a.b:rt:1.,== _:\, hS, 273. 
l9 Y11tl10r., "Prodigt om 19. Sonm;.eg 1111cll ~nl.ta.tia.,n !}., 1S., $ 0. 
20 :1eroo.r ~.!lert:, ~"il0.1.ug::.o des Iutliertum (:hcmalmn: c. n. 
Bock' sobo Vm•lo(ssblahl1~a1g;i§5Jt"' I., 45. 
1.,,1 
1 nee, ·i.r"~tt.·:., an 1 coD.f.ort of ho~ii, ai"'lfl c _1as i :1to the ki.1~d.o:.: of God. 
T.iti.s t he 13w cannot tlo. 21 1:i.nhtoous110sa u:ti.ci: .,,t:o_u.o hc.ve l.::"'l t :1~ ::p:i..:•lt,;,,n·, 
·i;h1"0t1(fl'! C ~'ia0;;. T'!o ld.llgllom of Cl-.a--:i.s t ia 1--.uod. 110t, tu tho J.au., bit cy 
t !1s C..!ospo'l.. 22 The s:,ti.r:i.t.ua."!. !:irl!; 0:'.:1 ai'ld t he C-osp::>l do not co • .aecrn ~be:-~ 
1
:i.10 Gospel docs l'lOU t,1•oubla :.i:.aoli' \"d:i;:1 sucll ~t·v-.-rs. 
: t ·;;o:;o?i.os tho 1•:l:,_:h~.:. i•clai:.Icm or -~h he~- i to Gou. • • • 
Ho ( Chr i ~;t} io ·t.o:lJ.il".g t he!.l ( the cli.oc:i.ples) to li w 
~ iio joi'!{!W boi'o1•0 .... od and .in ·i:.: .o troi•1d f".-.i:i:.b. thoo.l' 
: iott.1-t c.lO,£J01r.l~it. u n God a.11::l um_ntoros·iiod. in ·i:,h:i.1\;a lil:e 
s rJculu.i· tI:fto er e;ovorra::1::»:t., r,o.:el'", puy,-1.si"t.10:.1·:.., o.ri~cr .:,1• 
l"l)'Vt:>.:tgo • 
i;-:._,.~,., ·,·,-.... i•i•.e "'"' or o .... _ .:--~1-. "='""l· .. _1- . ' ......... .,,... 'I,.,..._,,_,....... ' ··•1· .1. - ,.J.~ ~ .,. """' .., .,. "" .,..., -41 • • •• ,_..,._,..., ••u••-w••,._ J 1..- •-11 
CGr.sllO\; ..:C. 
:i:11 ,;.iu:.t co:·,,::a•ns l 'OU m'.!d yau:es:, :rou ~ovcrn :,ou..""Bolf b-,1 t."lo 
::o:JJ,."01 O.L.xi sui'i'or 3.njust:lce tor :row:·oeli' as e t.ruo Chriat:i:an; 
in ·.me:~ coneci:."lw ot.h01•s ~"ld bele:,g:.1 -'..o ~,.hari1., you gowrn 
youroe1!' accord:l11t; ·i;o lovo and S"~£ei• no injustice £or ;;aiJr 
ne:i.gl.bor1a a&l:o; ·~h:lo the ~s!)e:t does not forbid., wt rotllc:n-
ca.~a..".ltls i n a.nothor pl..."!.co . ~Li, 
103. 
?.he i,170 tri n~dm<!S Cdtl!)lc:.wmt cr.:w '11".o·:.ihor ari..d uphold ono m-a~}'l..er 
: --?-: •• s posoible t ile pi•each:l.115 oS: t..1'e Coapal., ~o'!" ·c.1-:.o Goo1,el c::nnot co 
•>~ 
!Jl'"ou.chccl il'l cha.or.. .... ;;, 0110 1:'!iaht cay ;;hat ·the e01:-th:iy k!.n~ serves 
l:i.-.:;t" o:.: ;:.hei•o -:;o-.1J.d be ri...o r oo•, to t each .Jed.' s "fiord and to :t"er?r cl?.:tld-
:.·on :1.. , t! .c fear oi' '~od m~d i"i.S.s disci :plino (Bi:,h. _6:l~) .. 26 iiai.thm.,. mTa.1.d 
-i;he chiJ.w.~o:l of ..-od c~ glv<m the oppcn,•.:;uniey- to pl."'actice ·i,!-:,oir sal.w'tion 
in t l-:,ei:e r.,.oious voc.xiii ons. 27 i'he ovl2 Trou.1.d tr.n.v~plc 'li!'!.e .;ood . ·.u1e 
The Spiri. tua.1. Killgdo:n' a :Jervica to ·tho :SU-~l],y Kingd.au 
T.uthor bolieved t het ~::t to ti!O oi 'i'ioo of ·.;ho :Ji?li9't.ry the ad-
25 Lau, ou. cit • ., '!'),.. ,b. --26 
Iilther., 11:Poolm . 02., 11 AE XIII, l,5. 27 fa~ lli.or,1 La.thora ~'Ire VOl'l d-:tll ~.-a::_ l?c:!.cnml (~DOtJCI,i»i: Ohr. 
Ito:i.scr VOJ.•J~,, J.938S., p ~ iw.--- - - -
h3 
·i;he ci t.izonry 'b(t kept i n J.:l.110 LaJi;ha:r s~: 
Fil•st ,ma "9r:J..y f or \'lorldl.;y' :~.ut1101.--..tcy-., :'lor t !lia i s tho 
::10s"i:. !100 ... s smy :i.l1 i ho ·;·;01•:td , t..iit,:-.t one l!as a. stro1"13 
-::ror lclly eovorn:,1011t. Tho wor l d ct\l".110·i;, oo ruled · f' the 
Oospel :i:or• Jliho I ord i s so m:a.:.U L'.nd narro.r t.'ia.t 01icy' 
a. frr:r c.cco1ro it while \illousa..-ids do not. '.!:.!0 ·,1hoi"Os 
:incl evil 110opJ.o muut ll:lva a , !°J~d]J' s~ro·t'Cl for ·l;hc ·ro:i(f 
S~J.r-lt has o~-:.~ a s;:a.11. cr m-itl. 
r.lth 
s o that i1e ,•;ould be. uranted mioll grace i:>'J God to rule ·:,i.aol;t mn thua 
i\tJ. .holp ·i:,o !:sop t he peace., tor 1r-:uyel." :..s a g:t"ea·i pm;w."', bu'!:. God is otill 
e:-oatC'.! .. ~ ho;1rs ·i:i.i.10 ~ aiJCl'S cZ :?:i..o pcop1e.3l ,,l1\:J:\ a tmr ..::. • .38 co:ie, the 
Chl.""ltrii::.rn is moro c.ctivo tl!ru"I. cvor in his 111:-a-,1'01' ·1-H·a . L,::i;J:!Gr i11 11:ts 110n 
S:i.nco t:ie Turli: is· t,l!e rod of tlw m-a•jjb of tho Io..'"<l OUl .. 
Goel am tho servaut o:r t.~ ?.'az-lnJ: clov.i.l., tho first trlin8 
to b3 do!10 :I.fl t o amite tho dovll., a.."ld ·i;al:c ·iil:10 1•od out or 
God's 1!2.1.ld, • • • If' ·;;lie Tur1-.:1a g,x'L., t.~o clovil., is 110t 
i"irot be~ton., ~her0 is reaao:1. -~o fem• i,hat ~-10 T-.:irk vl11 
not bo so •eas'J to ooa.t. • • • !!or, tho devil io o. spilw.!.t, 
,1bo car-.no·:. bo boa.ton \'.rltb m:z;ior., f:.IP\.11'101 horoos, and uen., 
28 l)eu.te1•~oer, .22• .!:!:!•, P• C9. 
29 Luther., 
30 1uthar., 
11Poa:tm 101, ii 5., XIII., 207. 
"Prediot ue'bor I 'r.ln. l:18, 11 I!,., 17, I., J16>. 
31 -~d , r:-,.. 
.Lu:. ., P• ~• -
a.i'ld God I s ·;,rath c.:.n.'10·;:. oo oll~cd cy i.hm1. • • • C!.i.rio·i.ian 
\Tea.pons :iUU r.:0\'101. . ll!Ufn do it.3c. 
o.ml r;>rc!Y'rJ1•. ~'vciy pa:3i;or is to OXt.~ort ·!;he pooplo r.10st c:i:ll::Jr::; i.17 to 
ropcmt o:i: i.?1ai1 .. numl:ex·loss u:i.1w and iiwaa:i. i;udo, ~,Kl ·oo r_,rey th=.-t God 
vroultl 11ot clost.&.-r>y J&10:.i o.a I!e did ·:.! 10 pooplo ii'l ·::.ho l?lood mxl ·;.no in-
h:1iJi i;&""t'us o:r Sodm:1 a..-id C:o."J.Or.t"cll. 3.3 h1.thar al.po adviaes ho;;· thio prny:i.ng 
OU.{,'U\i t o 00 00l1.0: 
I i. :,1. ~z:~t,:, i:idoacl., 'i..c. o£ sooo uso 'i.:: l1avo iihe people, 
ospeci~ly- -'uh.e YO'U.%'1Z people, oi1-:g tho Li to.n;y· at :~'ta.83 
or vos"P:lrS or in ·1:.1-t.e c.lturch e.f'ter tho SOJ.'7.l!Dll, pro-
vidcci. t.~t. over .{O~i<>, o;., ·Slor:c, 'b-..f b.l .. 1self., co~ ..EriieJ.I~l;v 
1•2:trscd to Cln.--.i.u·;, .x~ lso.t".·:; ~ :;-~ ia,h oi' tho l'!C'l t for 
ei·aco ·i;o lead o. botto-.e J.il'8 ru.n f.or help agd.11Gi:; the 
-- ~.ri: . I a .~ 110·ii opoa?.'-;l~ of r.r11ch long z.rcyi.115., ou.t o£ 
i'requont 1:r.lef o:lelis , · in one m• t;;o \"lords, mi.ch. as 
'•0 hal!1 l.w; dear Goel -c.ho Fa-'.;hor; lmve
3
ne,..-cy O:!l ua., 
do:u.· !oru Josuo Chria"Gl11 or ·im.o l :Uro. ·LI. • 
i!he ki.n.:,"'ti001a.,. thel"'oforo., with their ~ndiviclual. -f~!.o co:tplar.ient 
ca.nnor: 
?.ls one to 1rod\ico piety, t.he otllo?t t.o cr-l~ aoout 
OJctorn:.,J. po:icc ~Y?d p1•ewn·:.. eiv.ll deods; nei:i;..flor is 
suf.fioi E>llt i n the .:orld ,..,l·i;hou:t the othm·. For no 
one can beco:;:e pious boi'oro God J,:,y -.eaiw of tllo aocular 
gownt'.'.!:int, ,rJ.thout, Cbrist•:o spir-l·~uul rule. ~ •• 
. ,hero, ·on the 0·~10r hmxl, ~10 orrJ. ~:i:i;;uru. saw..-rr-im:rt; 
ruloo u.J.ono ovor ·ii110 1.an,cl, mld Jl00?-W, thm-e evil :Ls 
ei wn f°roo ::.·o:tw.i :J.r..(i. tiLO door is ~oo. £or evoey ldn:; 
of ialavory-; for 'i:.ho nc:tw.•o.'J. -.:.rg,'1'ld CD.m"lOt rooaivo or 
· co:.!pl'Ql!e1:n sr,iri tu.al th:inss.35 
.32 h1.t11er., 
33 t htd ;:.._•~ p. 90. 
34 Ibid • ., p. 91. -




i ·I. . This is i",ho 0110 anu :;pocia".l. object of tllc civlJ. oovorn:mmt. Sir.co 
csovex•:'?llient to be J;t!.e .,1. sy-.,::lx>l o£ true aalvation, a r.o.ntomino or :.:.e.si: of 
t :~o s _ · l'itual !dl13dom.36 1t :!.s :i.n ·i..hi s ros1,cct -~·i; tile oi!rt!::cy" Jd.rJadoll 
O:l?:thl;y- !d.n!$do?.:?., just t!D he ai'ld his l:i1~'"'1.a .• arc a.ctirra in thf:: api;.•i ~1:,1 
1...;11:,_~do.:1., tryi.n..~ to i.-ur.n order into c..n.aos.37 ··a.'i'avor., in ·i:.!1a ea?"'i:.h~ 
tho 0 1'Ciar il'l t.'iio worJ.d, This ca.rth.J:y ld.rt.:gdoo ifi a.aiiua.ll;," a bloorJu of£icc, 
for J.ove is not 1r~·liiced., b'.i·ii the:, u.-101•d is used to 3U::d.uo ·i:.i.10 !)o;ra1's 
of sin.38 'l"lle em:•·;.JJ.:t.y i~"<lo.il · ho1"e-oro !:e~ps ul'#:>~l i'roa ':!cco. 'l"C oo:?.Sts 
i'l11ic .. : ·,ra.tJ.tl 02.t one &1o·i:.bor )9 Iutlloi· p-.lc·iil.~•os tho o..~tl~ a.l"~::i 
!t l-.Qo-ps c. r;i;m1s c:Qt\r., so ·i:.110.t. :no·· ;;uvono u:.r:, sl;J;r iii; 
it keeps a ::ian•s vr.i.i'o., so that. ;r,..ot awr.yono ~ so:!.zo 
and defil.o 1'.er; it koopa a. ma."'118 chi.J.d., his tlaueh·ooi• 
or s~1., so t,hu.t nc~ c,,oryOl.a ~·--w co.·.""':.-y ther.1 c;.10.y ~ 
eteal. ther.1; it keeps a l:1a.'11S .?ouae so t'!!ai; not ei.>ary-




Intl1or., 11Seaular Authori.ty., 11 1EL., III., 237. 
Iu•;...b.er, ~•P-rociigt in dor Schlossku-cho zu tioir.m"".," !:!, 10., m., 3i)J.. 
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t~1•s f':i.elds aml Ci.i:i.·i;J_e aild ell. ids ..;oods., so that nat 
ove.:.yonc ucy a:i:.t acl.: r.u'!Cl oteal mu rob ~-1 ~e thet~.l~ 
wo1'1d, o.:!.011g ·,V'.lth l?ia po:reri\u. 101'~5.:3 and pot'l•f.;ntou., is t1•.:;-l.:r:'~ to 1:-.:isct 
tl'-.c s i,ir 1:hmLl. k:1.~dom and ::?..."\kO God's 1:iooplo bis poopl.c. bl. 3atru1 !T.,"CUUCOS 
l:il"'~dor.?., 02.Us:i.l'ig clpr lo10:J::: ., 'bliml.11.000 . ., hardonod hoarts, l:tc.?s, a11d unb~:l.i:;f 
:i.11 1xl0: l o .h2 Oppo::1:!.t.e to 1,1.ti.s !d.l,gdo;a of Saii3.tl:. ·ii!iia kL:3dor? of ~;,o:.u.1c., 
and Wltqv.:::shes si11 o.nd scy-s:· ll.!',..r.:..se lrl-o····!N".:s • 1 Cf.i .!"lJ.:•·~o · ., haw 110 
aJ'Cti.oty . 11113 Christ has ,ov: ll'CO?ile ·ti!!e worJ.d c..~l Sa·l:.an., ru:d. Mil !!e n .al.:es 
alm m.·a, a2.:i.nts1· 011CA. ue..-.ct ma1·1 livo., and d..~-'l'led. mon sn,recl.., m-d "i:,.10 devil1a 
children God I s cb:l.l.d!.•on . nWJ T!rus Cl1l ... ls·c t:ll:eo neu ou·i; of t he d.iud.cr.i o£ 
and to ru.le :i.11 tho:l.1• hoa?"ts so ·: ,hat Sat.."'\:&, dor.:o n..>t COCUJ upon ·i;ho..;i., fin:1 
I 
"'G.~eir t10.um.::,:.;soo., mlCl pull the:~ out of t.'ie ~dotl o£ llz.~t into the ~ 
den •lh:!.ch is lu.s J the ld..~ of d:n•l~1Gss. 
-------
hither, ,:Proo:igt nr:1 ?.$.ttrro.ch nacll !llisabet.h," l!_, 115, 267. 
42 Ioc. eit. ---- ~ 
1'3 lut'!10r, "Erste lrod:1.gt uobor die Bpi;~~ Joreuian 23: 5-8, 11 j!,, 20., S6(). 
b4 lutlu\lr, 11.A. S a1"'m0!1 011 ~ep.!.JJB Children in School, n ·:;m·,, 1:1., ]$9. 
47 
As ,ms r:101lliim100. baf'ore, a. C.'lu ... lsti021 ca.m,..ot ~void bai~ a ssc-.ucr 
licltt of t:!.e uords o:: St. Pei;er ::un the a~')()et.1.es to t he counci.1. ot th:-, 
hi~'l-i pr-lost: 11 ,fo :.. us-ii obs'-J C-o~ ~.:-~\·i:..'?er t :u:11. l<:lll11 ( .et a S:29).45 Tho 
l"ospo1wible £or his om1 !ait.'1, a."l<l ho ..m:.,·~ sec to it t!w;i; ho be:1.::..ows 
l~.ijhtly. !l6 
The Cln.-istian, hcmoVO.!', raa:!.i~s "ii:l.."l"G ho :JUSt m1.'bject b:i.i."'.Solt to 
!us o.m ~lor:r, £or ti:ds is ax-sad, as :I.s 1:ionC'J,'", a.'ld can only d.."'.:"'Jll him. 
Ho scoko :lnstoo.d to rp.i,-o honor Md r:;J.or-.,1 t o Qcxl :,,J.o:ne lJIJ m.3 o~atlio!lCo 
to t ho au.t.1'.or-i'iiies .47 In glor:i.flJli:t~ God tho C:"'.?'".i.:;tim1 {.;OO!::s to s ervo, 
The ,~1.ole ap:t:d. t 0£ his lite it;pOJ.s !!i::t to c!o cvon -~h.:~t 
whlch ho no~d not1Jf" b\.1t \"il!ti.c.11. is ptro.f'i:'"8-ble W/~.l l1!lCQSfJ2r'.1 
fox- l~s noi,crhuor. 
!:5 Lu"i:Jlei', 11 :30C".i!.a1• Author:L ty-, 11 :,ll!,, III., 2!>'/. 
4G Ibl.d., P• 2~3. 
47 Iuiahar., 110n ·,--;ar .l\.eC'.J.ns1; tho 'lllrk , 11 .1?!1"1, V., 'fO. 
43 !uthor, 11C::cular Author-J.ty., 11 ·,:.:L, III, 239 . 
48 
~elf .,110 dicl no·i; uoo ·la.ho mvox'tl, Clli"l .. l'iho uar:.u.1~ ia Dav.id, ·., bo 1'/aS mt 
porui:i.·ood t.o b'.Ji.ld ··.10 ~e::ipl o boco.u~e he had 'Lo·me tho :r;;ord.hs> !u:i:ihBr 
docJ.oroo: 
rt is t.110 Oin."iGt:i.011 i..~, • • • t o givo u1, l:U"a mx:l proi)ar'"i.:;" 
o..°"11:l i.ot ·:,·]10 ta.!:ea it tal."'O it,; we h::,.ve ~ !. il'l 'i."':.;" !.,:,:::-i-,, 
riho -:.-;,ill 1:uri; l 'l.-U.VO us, as Me has 111"0:J:i.uod, :nli'.foi•J..Jt~, 
suZ!'or:.tng; cro~, cross 1 - T"i1.:l.:.1 a.ud 110·iilw:JG elso., i s tho 
Ch1.~.i.stia11 lmr .SJ. 
sall'--ovidcnt f'rom axpor-lenoe a.'l'lu CO;..Kl!D?l SOM8 - '2110 rn.~blm·l., horrowr., 
h9 Iai.d. 11 p, 230. -
So Int.her., 
!,'l Iutll81'" J 11An Ac;l.."10ni. tion to Poooe., 11 ;trr"', I\i, 231. 
:ts pi:-ec.cl .. oc.. 1u'iii or co.~ to ·i;li::.o co iclua:i.on £ro.._. 'vh-:, ·.:ords or ~'lrist 
:i.:1 St. Ha;~t . 1.0: 2.3: "Ii' ·'.;.'!-icy r,ot-s ecu•, c, you. :i.u oi?a c-1 {u floe :lnto an.o-i;.~r • u53 
.o 1iti.sDio1'!.3r,1 \Tor k, e.nd thus the a1l!)lica.tion o:£ t2?is Po,Ssaeo to i"m--m..,rs 
mld l.:\.lJO~o :ts ?!Ot, too i'i t ·M.:ru. !uthor doeo col".ccdo, ba.,ovez , thc.t i£ 
a l""U..1.,1· beco::ios :r.?Z.d 110 ::.11-ouJ.d bo dto,10sed of, £or tlw l:!&¾t 0£ roaoon has 
..;o:10 ou~ o:r 111::!, EIJ.'!d he dons noii oven =na,1 tna.t ho is doil1t, ·,.il•o~.Sh 
Ofi'i.ce arid Person 
to .;hor.i Chr:ist apo.1,~la; ,-:10!'1 •10 t.ollo Cm'iati :nw ,·:I.at ti1oy should d.o £or 
0110 a.:-iother.S6 /i.S an i1.'lC1.W.bonii of a.n of'!':i.co, r..a.-;9ver, tl.-o posi.tion is 
:t-if!'orout, £01• hero no·i; tho ~'l rut the OCO"J.po:tion if: conside1.•od, tho 
\·,-01·1: ~1.d not t..lio door. 57 . l!Ol"C it !s :.wt ·;..!8 per~on., -:....1t Cod i 'mr. d.na 
S3 Ibid., u, 4b. -
Sli Ioc. cit. --
so 
tin-cua!i l?.i.l·1 ,i!10 ha."ltls, to1~-uraa, 1.iohenc~., stra11Jgles" and doee battle. SO 
insti t1,1.tod in tho ·woL•:W. so tb.at thr~: t!1o::1 ~10 ortlo1'"1Y uso of cro:::.t.ion 
should sec t..~i. ha :ls 'UJ1der 01:lligo.tion to Se:t'"Va the sword by .ma.tGver 
:r.toa.r>JJ he ca1,. 60 r-t ia :1ot ,;i•or,3 ro1.· a Cl !"'l.sti~ ·~o 'to a. jw~e, soldier:, 
O!. luu.~12-~, £m.,. ill 'hlli~ ofi~ce Ito is serv.l.JJil C-od., ar..d !~ !li.."l. 
h rl;her puts it. in thoso .rorda: 
'i.'!1erei'01·e \'10 shou.1.d cherish tho arord or tho govorm.im". • • • 
J\a a mail cml serw God :u, t.11a stata OS: lilatl.'ill.lo1v, i.!1 IlUS'ba..~ .. ., 
or l?,,·i; a trade.,. '£or tl!e benefit ~ lu.s .f'olla.iIIOl?, and mwr:r. 
tl~ lli.n1 ii" llOOO&Qi 'izy° cle1::ia11d; j,ist 90 118 ~ al.so SGr'VO 
'·ocl in ·"1!G s tate mld should serve U:i.:.1 tllOX"o i.r the nocessi ~ea 
o£ his 1l01al1bor c!cm.and it; for ~1e ~to :Ls God's· a'tT111t. 
a..~i ":rorlt1~n to ~sh tho ovlJ. ~id 11roteet t."l.e good. 
\'Tar 
~•ha queat:1011 than :lr'i..oos as to ·1hat t.'tie Ci:r.tstian is to do in the 
,o !1.J.tllOr_, IITJ.18 Serr.!on On t.11.0 !.(oun•~, II ~ ;m, 1J3., 
!>9 tr:111 ,.,n"tOt:\n an _; ❖. p 7 
,r.:.•-u-"'-•• __,,• :;!,.ff.I • • 
6o I.utbor., "Secu.l.a:r _1.uu.~orit-J.," :um,, IlI, 2bl. 
6J. ;Ibld • ., p. 2b5. 
7 
tho unjust ,·rm•. AlJ. t~o uo \'f.!:"<>ng a...YJd a. tltt.ng o£ 'tho dovi.J..., wt iB iil 
a i·rar it iQ noooo.car,Y t.o hol1> eo:.1.eo;.w, thQ Ch.."'i.s·i..ian is to c c,,,...:a to his 
. d l . . . . . t 1.- • • 62 ro. · ., see ~ 11g vengeanco, :.,uc:i..:i.co., c:1t1. pro !A:'Ci;l.on. lll"!'AOr counsels tho 
A'!ld :!.n suoll a. um:• :Lt ia a. OJ:iri3tien ac·;. and an a.ct oi' low 
co1lX:tdontly ·i;o .:il :1. ., r ob ., end p:i.11::!e-c i.ho ono::v., mld to do 
evcr-.rl:.hing tlµ.1.:i,; cnn il}jv.r~ hir.1 :ug~l ono hes CQnq-'1r,red b·i T., 
accord:i.1,e to t he I!?.3't::1oru:: ox '\'IQl• . ~ 
1d S'ilordD 00 lti'll'leCC66ill.o/., i'o1• tJ !f:I [o:ey- .;.,lU.ri. t mru.J.d bo in tl.loir 
llo:u.•i.s i1w i;,r.icJc.::i.1~ ·i;he:,p u.nd causii~ ti1em. iio ,wons no 011e, to love 8"Rr'J-
onc ., t·:iJ.l.:i?JC ~vid che~i\ll to fTJ££er :!:njWJt.:i..c o mY.i e,:un d,oc:iih.Q.,1. 
·!.hat o. r.ori.;on :i.:1 ·i;~ e l'!ti,li tnry who i o J.ed into llll unjust vms :!.s ~ to 
zo t o i.xlt·~J.c., oven ·though i.t ?.terms '°' J.oss of prestige. !'07: l ?"h;i. 65 i!o 
alao t?.a!le ::.t cl.cai• ·:.!1.a.t he \'.lllO s"iiarts a •:;-a:r i s• \",Ton.!::, and .it is jua(; 
i,~, .. -~ ho "orho firot dl.·arra ·i;ho s:rortl sllcl.l be doi'oa.t.ed. 66 A1X1. a. Ohr.lstian 
62 ~ . ., P• 2h1-
63 7l.JLd ::::.........•, P• 270. 
6h. •ui.d ::;.;_•, !>• 234.. 
6!S hlt.a1er, n,n1e·i:.l:!.ar .Sold:i.ers., 




'.i.'"nis ho doos ewi1 if t.he m,r ll:l!J bom.1 a. just uar. 67 Int!lor' a uho1o 
l.u.•a oz de~ir,, oro or il."1.c davll; Goel et w b:1.n no good 
i'ol"'i.--w.".a I '!.'11.e .rara_oi" neco3Dity m.·e lmr.?a:.1 :.'ti.si"or'GUJ10; 
God holp in °'"11C;W. l 00 
6"'/ Luther, 17Tho &>l"'ll?OU Oll tho il'mmt.,n ~ rn~ lso. 
68 !irhhor, •r~·n.1~rtllor Soldiers, ·ooo ca.T\ oo S:ivod,11 u..:tL~ V, S9 • 
C3iAPl'1~1 VII 
The Govormi!allt 
Fl·.:.~cdol.l oi' :r·oli~io11., speech, of tho !ll"3as., and the r.L'J:lt 
·;;o pe·lii.t,:lon.. Co:ngroas sh • "\.11 1:m.ka no :J-.Ql.; ra}'£."osarrt.i.115 an 
os~'bJ.isil'!:!ont oi" r o:!.i~-ion., or l"»lo.'iibi.til,g uho frco o:!Or-
ciue t berooi'; or ai.:;;~:i.~ tlle i"rcedo."!l of speech., or of 
t..':io proas; or t~!G 1":igh:h of tho poop::t.e pr::aeea.bly' to ase-
01.tblo., .anrl "i;o pr;titioa tho Govorni:1.011t fOl .. a l"Odrosa of 
O ... lcva !!COS . 
T: 10 C -J.o i:.ian in tho U11i tod Stn·oos :i:.s i."1 no i:Wll'll3r l'Ostl.--icr'ood :£rem 
c.":.!)l."oosi1,e a..'l'Jd 1rool3.iliting "lih.e C-o:>pol.. l!Q':mwr., t.110 firot ro:-tiolo o:t 
·Gl!o Cc;na·l;itut i on li:is 00011 :i.1ri:ierp..""Oted in :.mu Tr.:;,.JS. GororalJ.y it. is 
hold ·i:;o l!lOon tllaii t horo is to bo a cor.tpl.ete 11opo.r:l.tion of Cl"llll'"Ch ar.d 
:)tn:;;o. Thio i11to~:iro·t;a.tion i!3.3 'baen DOO?'l in the o·~n::: opposition to 
·i:;ho ::1.ppo:.ntuont of an ~,1bacaador ·to i.:18 Vat.iea.11., and ::lO:Jt :;:"0001 tly in 
·i:;!,..e Ol':li::;oion of the quest:i..011 on ral.:i.aion in 'tho :naticmal cmmu.s •1 
Ver:, £_a.:, ~am1ld clisw::,Too :.::i.t!t. t ho idea t!l:,.t. tl19re i s to be a. co?::,:;)lotq 
separc.tio1'l or t...'tie C'uurch a.i.,i:;_ t.he s-~·,s., bu.t ·iiJle clogroo o£ this separation 
li.\'t0?'0 tho 1:roblo:::ll :i.n tlus countriJ rests. '.:!a.towr., sinoo this p;:lpe:t" does 
noii dool. , rl th ·;.he pos:!.:i:iion of tha oi"L1.Ci,.i.1. Olmrch in t·10 rolation to tbe 
1 111960 Com,uo to Qai t Qu.ost:!.on on l".01.:1{:ion, 11 'lhet Iuthoran .a tnoas 
(JtuUW.--y ll,., 19~0), I>• 19. -
S4 
ofi':i.cicl.. Qo-.;ornr.iorr'li., bu.t. 1"at.uor of the i::icli:v-.!.<'!u.,-u C!:iri3ti a..-i to ·iilu, 
I 
~ OV0!1!HC.<'!!t .'' : •,_, U:t'..·~ .. -x.l :,to.tea is in no ,1q CO!'ltrcdictory to .!.uthor'o 
ero:-thl.y 1::!.i~CloP.1 w'!d :l ts 1\ulai;i.Ol".S. 
I 
i s t.lic 11 iiJ."UO Scrip!:.ura.1 concapti.011 oi the rolation l:o't':;c.en C!r.J.£.-ch and 
cone.opt of. i:,be aepa.re.t.ion of tho t.-.m ki1~tlo.ns I but i·!i is a!.Vtey'B mraz,o 
·G!.2.t 11:.i' corg,loteJ,y s~ated thora -;.oul.d ba reason to foo.r tl:aat ·hl.:ore 
·.-;o· l J. bo a ;reo.ke .. ti.l~ of th.r.1 both.."~ Tllo lli.ssauri S:,llod al.so reclizca 
that :mu.ch of tl1c:;, oo:ncei,J. of Cm,irch and Sta.te is "recent. ar.d nr1ceah:if't 
:tn c.levol or..a.10rt·i.11 a.:'!d as ~1 ~t be vie., _wj, t.li_ caut:1.on .o.td accepted oriJ:$ 
... . l . ,.., .,.,-,; t: a.,,;·-.ei· ~ iorow.::i1 .s "~ ,., 
The pasi.t..'iou of the !li.sooU!"i Sgnod is SWU!i'a-izad in theao v1oras 
2 (Ei. .. ~ Plepo,;), 11A Br-io:C l:J't..'1'00?'.lGltli of tJ._a llootr-.lnal Posit.ion o! 
tl!(;I 'Ev. mt...1-iaran S-ftlOd of l !is3oui•i, Olt!.o., am Other ~tos, " DQctri.nal 
DocJ.OJ.."Q.tion (.5't. !Duis: Concorc.'!.ia I'uF M sh:i c Hou.aa)., p. Sla.■ - -
3 ~eo l!oyor1 11Church ~ :3tatoj11 Th~ Alxld:lm 'i"iord odited. to· 
1heod.oro !aotach, {st. Louis: Co:ncordia. Fimli:iili.iiir'i!ouso~ 1947)1 II, SGJ. 
4 ~st B. ~-er, 11~d i\·10 P.ealJJD and the •Sopa.rati.011 ot Qmrah 
mK1 state• i11 _l\lmn•.lu:m Society 1 11 Conoordi.a Tbool.o<;bcal r.:onthl;r, IXVll 
{ Ja?112?l,7 19$6)., 9 .• 
; IlxLd., P• 8. - -
':Che p;;"l:.w iplo oi" sopurc.uion of Church m'ld !>"t:ri;e aa :Lc:i.d 
do;-;n in Scrl pi'i'l!l."O is viol.o:t.,id: a. :hon -t.1'.!e St.ate uses i·::.a 
po;1cr s-·i...'lto lam1., oi't-lcerfl .of ·t?:-io ~-;., COUl. .. ~ of l~, .:f'ina:J., 
in.pi"ieon-.xm.·lis, a...d other ~1 'c:.ios-"iio co:.ipol 2d!.1ol·once 
to co~11 doc·~ri1w., ~ c01..,i:.ain i"Ol"'.Jl oi" worsh.i.p., or obaeX-WllOO 
o£ cortu:.i.n ccro,:iomes, or ~~o i'o.z.•ai.<l •;;hese; b . -.;;hon -a1e C".aurch 
.ises :i·iis c >S.: d·i:,ua:«. 1,arroi.• to co.;ip;:,l m.lherenco of ii.:J mo:.10~3 
t.o a caI-t-;,.-u1 :f:01-i.i o:? ·over:m:?On·~., OI." o.lJsolv-os theu from 
oood:!.011Co ·i:,o a cm•·~1 :.ta.-iio or 2.,i..oi•., or ca.us3s tho .)to.to 
to ise i·i,;s pol.iti.ca:. or r..ol:i.ce p a:7el'"G -~o co .. ~l r.Gi!bors of 
·:..110 Cl..-~oh 1;o ::i:.}el"fo1'"f.i. ~1e..i.;.• :i,.•ol.:!.r~ious clu:i.iicD, o:r ~ use 
of :i:bs parrar of nw,1.bers 01~ ini'1uonc3 to 'i.r.i.l~ a.oout q:ty;..J. 
l.e3:i.::1l.J.-'Gion ·i:,!::tc:i::. -:;J.1.:t c cr.rpel ci"iii~e11S t.o cor,.i'or11? tg -'1:.he 
co,:ccp•iii ous o:C 1•i~~llt w.i!. ·,:ro:::s hol4 ~ r:1 the Chu't'C:1. 0 
qu:lJ.,os ·i:.!tai:. a ;'Wl'l ~ 3 a i .. c a::x,:.wiblo ~?CJ.1'i:.:lcipai."'lt i:n. a£.f.'a:i.1•s of' s·i:.o;i:;.;1 for 
'l.n i:.oo cm.:1 co tet.l'"llcti voJ::, aid r-..:i.s naic:hbo.1,. 1 Tii·i s is perhaps not strossed 
lW !~:c1"l~! Clu:"-.i.U't:i.O.l"I.JJ ·,•nJ he.VO (:I. daal Q}U:U.•actm.•. Tho 
Chi--:i.s jji&1 ju~o v.,;."".y ::1c:c1.to11cc to t he 11el1i to11ti~.f on uo~i-
tla, :oor1!i.1ig a. l'lall ·,,-ho:.1 l1e had voted to ~bsoJ.vo :et•o-.n his 
9l.ll3 Ol'l Su.nd;y· -o.t a COl\:.f'l'?'e£illtiol"..:al l.,~'O~"?g. .:\.~ ho !:ta;'/-
gi•o.nt a d:i..voroo., -as a judge., ·i,;o a couple on i;ho arounus 
~ lat ru.~o ;,ot ·,r.:i.rl'3.:.'lto<l il! Scrip".:,u..~ and veto for tllo 
w:cOJ::.. utlcs.tion of tlw so.ue guil:ii:l pm....:i?f {m:• ~ori:.ie::;) 
a-b t!:c ~::-:'G ?.ICCtil~ 0£ "hhc COn&'l.'"oga:ai.on. ~n -~tl.D ii!.im.•e 
io poi•fcet coi!Sisiicnc"J. The S:GC".te clea1s irl.th cr.!Jl10s., 
no·i:, ·,;.i.th sius; "i:.!Lo C."lri1t'cl1 deals yr.ith si:rm alone. Tl..10 
teaching o:C ,.om.-- Chu.rc.?1 on t J..is .310:Lnt is o.1a.-.itii\tl. in i.ta 
si :.~lici t-y. 0 
pi-;'incipl.o.a of Lutlwr1o COl'lCe1Jt of tho t ,.;o 1::i.:r~oms aD cloae'.cy as is 
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In s ·i.ucy-.i.ng ·i;ho Scr5.pi;-:.u:-os ih..-tin l il4thcr !"au.."'.d i t c.li.fi"i cult to 
undo?-::;-i;and jusi; l1a,•; a. Ch.r.t~tian , ,us to co:nduct h.'.::::sol.t i n t he .ror l d . 
'l llo Seri_1.011 on th.a ?.;aunt u:ttl no·ii a001:i ·i;o coi ncide ,·t.L th the aati011S of 
n1.11,;y oZ tho 3i. 'i.>2icaJ.. sa:!..1 ts. Ho wonc'!.cred hmr ona could li ,,-o u~> "ii0 tho 
.wi ,!Ol"ti. iiions o:r t he S m.~::011 on ·i;ho ~ a-.i.."'i.t a1 c! ::r~t:t_i_ Clll"TY out ·i;b.o ·::01--ds 
o£ nt . Pau.1 i n l~ l,;l. &.·on ·the o.ci t.ivl·i:,y of C'J.risi; did not. 3D~"'J to 
o.i.:lc:t~e \ Tl. tl"'. w:1at l!e k '.d •;;old f:.i.Q di.cci 1>laa . 
'!'ho Clrurch di(l 11ot hoJ.p luthor. He ,·ros ccn.•t,. .. in -~h.at it "iiT.S i.'l 
err or. !io.Tever, t he moro ho \,o:i.•ked i'T.'.."iih t.J. :..i Dcr.:.iili;ure:i., ·~e ::r.at"a ho 
caue to r ealize t hat t he key to t he ·solVing or the ricld.1.o •-ras t he fa.ct 
·i;J:iat, ·iiho Chrls~u:.i.r;u.1. \"r.ltJ ~ubjoct to trro <)i f:Corent ron .. 1JllS--a. rea.'!..!:l v.13!.i.ch 
i ncl uded OV'Or'Jom OlXl a i,aallu i'mich couai oted oiicy" of C!'!l~stia.M. Luther 
63l7 t hat m. t h t ho t-r:ro cliZ.fc1•01rii !-i nt:>--doms the ·.1ho1a Blbl,::.c2l. m ssago -to 
:::?an i'i t,s iil"i.o pl ace ., ::uld a viS\"l o£ ·tho "G,IO -::i.l~ ot !D UC$ llCOOSS.l.l.'7 to 
1.~ lcrstarn pi·oparl.y tho !li.blical lilODsago., · . • . 
The k$ngdom of iihich all paople :µ-o JlOJ"...'oors is i,he oorthJ,;· .!::ll~1. 
Tho. ec.-..'"ilrh.1.y lc.nadom is ter.1por-w.., ":i:t,· 1:m.s f 01.!l1..:iod by God a....-Ptcr U&l i'oll 
into sin. Ita pUl,,:IOS& i'b to l!oop tho ;p:"OSU out bur~:.. ... oz Din in .cbocl:., 
ao that. r1en do noi. coou~ •i.l.ld. baast~ ai"ld. d0vour one cri.o:.her. It pr.o::.10tos 
peace :ind upholds orclor. Tho opir:ltuaJ.. !d.J.x;dOJ!l., on ·::.:10 other llODl., :lo 
C o::!.'!)OSGJd on.1.y of Ciu~ot:Lans. It is in this lc!.!1gdom tli:,.t Christ baa :not 
deloga·li8d l::fi.s m.ithor-lty to othars., 'but Uo rulc!,s c_-;..il.'Gct:i.:, ovar !l:Lo i'c.!.th:tul 
people. 'l"~bis ldugdo:.1 ·cannot. oo soon, w.t it io, :!.nstoa.d, a. ::u~-.uom of 
1 
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faith, a J=I.n:.t<J.oot ,·n10re. sins a.re forglwn lllld eto_-n..'\l :l.ifG :Ls o'b1;r1ued. 
'these i.ao kL"lgclolllB a.ro as dil'i'oro1'1t ~ I1caV<Xi1 ::..nd om•tl1 ruld ::mat 
iJo d:i.sti:r-0-u:i..shod f'1•o!:t ono c.wi.!1e1• cnrei'ul.J.y, so :;_13.1; tha cri.•om of the 
?e.pi::rii:J a; d t.he ~rrillmsiaais a.re avo:i.dod. ~"l.1e ~:J.r:t tual ::11,edcm, as e. 
.:i~ ~<loo oi: :faith, does 11ai; concern it.oolf ,,J.t!l oi'i'ices aml 110a-ltiorm 
o:Z .10110r, uili.le i.110 ea."t•'i.h\, l:i.11E.'don1 must have nut..'10-~tie3 and x-iZl.ers. 
'::.'ho :J"~irl iiu.. 1~a.1 usos only ·l;ho \'lord., 7ihilo t.11.e ear-"d~ l:i.nfld.cml 11:!S 
t.!10 uword f or 1:ta ! JOl:•"Cl·• The Dpil~tual. ld.Dgdol!I is a ld.."'lgdom. of grace 
a.TVl i'ot ~l mne::is o.nd dG,::··s .:.iih t!.c .VJ.t·i;~•s of tl!.G soul., ,1h:i.le t.a10 ear-l·,b~ 
l:in :<lo?:: i s o. !.:ir.:.J'tloo or r c:!?.s ou u..t1t ca."!l10t ov-"'1.•~:top i ~s .:ouilds i n claa..1.ing 
·":i.:iih mo'.'·" ·-1:10.11 t.i:lc out-,i11'!.l'd G-a:: 1•rii0&"Ulnee of: order ant! pai.l,CU ~ 
T:u:: 'i.. o J:::t ~dor.w art: 110~::, howewr., to be soen in oi,r10siti.Ol1 to one 
n11ot"1or., fCYL• ~ ~""!f, too., are tm.ii'ied :,.."ld co,,.;,lo.'il3l1t om e110tner. Tnw-
i.:o·i.'il li.'lvc been fou.vic:!eu t:7 Goe, wxl ·1c :1t.."Uldo belli.nd oot h or t.110!:l up-
i.:.oldi1?l t hei!!. 'f "z.1137 aervo one ano·~1~; the spirlt.uaJ. I~ pro-"Gootil~ 
·hllo oar;;lu.,-: l,.-; the G;,::a-pal.., and iih e oar-:: .luy ldi~-w.1 !.Ulkinc 1)0:Jsible the 
1~ cc.:, 1i11g oi' t ho Gos~Gl 'qr W!i,'lta.i.1ti.ng poaco am. 1ltow1'rli:i.na clu:os. Both 
li'il\:,,:,,dorm deal , ;:i:~h sir1., a..1.thouv.)l .:tu clitt~rent ll'.am1G1•0. ~lo :JPil'"itual 
·a:~m offors .torgivenosa of s jJlS., ;:li"li1 e t he• 032.-thly Iz!.J,gi;1a:, s:.11xlu.es 
sin. -.10 t ,ro !:uJ&-'dom:J also l-iavc a. ~ n·t of contact. ill that 'both lmva 
Oirls·i:,ia.a"lS 139 T.WillUBrO • 
T"ue Chrio•i;;ian l.-USt roa.Uzo ·i:.l:.:it he i a in bot,,.'lri k:iziada:ns., a.'ld not 
oiicy' ::.o lie obo<lion~ to t ho 11orda ot s,:.,. Paul :!.n l~w 13., 'w.t he m.st 
cl.ao boar in "L'liDd tho T,-orclo o£ st. Petor in Acta S. i'l10 C!irictinn ia 
not to rebal aaoinst the ::ru,t:1,;,r.:.i:iiios., 1101· is ~·:e to f.i~1t in an unjust 
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